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By Beddy

PAPER gave the best

election returnsin Texas Con-

gratulations." '

Tliose are the kind words of E.

E. (Pat) Murphy of San Angelo.

who ran a fine lace for the congres-

sional nomination from tflii district
nnd. In fact, polled a higher total
of otes outside 131 Paso county
than the victoi, Mayor R E Thom-aso- n

of that city, who ran bettci
than 10 to 1 at home

The Herald did not suppoit Pat,
J although it believed him well quali

fied The fact is that we came out
in suppoit of Mr. Thomason's can
didacy befoie Pat even got Into the
race And we believe Sir. Thomason
will make a good congressman

Back to election returns. Pat did
not mean,no: would Trie Herald at-

tempt to claim, that Sunday's Hei-al- d

or the extra edition of Sunday
evening, carried moie, but later,'
news than-- the largei state papers.
This is the thing to lemembcr
The Herald printed Its Sunday edi-

tion SUNDAY and not Saturday
evening before 9 30 p. m

v. M.m tlmt Hia Knrt
-- Worth and.Dallas papers came operation collapse-- In

here Sundaymorning with big headlines

telling that Sterling was In
the leid He was until 9:30 p m,
and at 10 p. m he was practically
ccn wiih Mii Feigusou. After
that Mii Ferguson went ahead to
sta l.ie Heiald w.u announcing
the-- totaH to a largp crowd in
fio'U of its office until midnight.

1 htn hi the paper wns held open
until Hip 1 30 a m Sunday total
vmij lecened indthat was what you
lcceued at join homes Sunday
nio:nlff

Just u matter of foui hours In the
election ictu.ns, which means alot
In in election like that.

It is this same condition that
make it possiblefoi The Heiald to
bring jou the latest state, national
an International news each after-
noon, and Sunday mornings And,
mo"' impoitant, of course, this is
the only daily medium by whicn
you-- may obtain local news.

The people of Big Spiing appieci
nted thib scutce, wo aio hure. In
fact. Sunday's total paid cliculation
of the Heiald set a record. The,
boys leccived 1,100 copies of the
Sunday evening extra and sold
mo:e than 1,000 copies, this In ad-

dition to an unusually large press
run on the Sunday morningedition.
Special orders were sent to newj
stands in most every town within a
radius of 50 .75 miles.

And fijom Lamesacomesthis kind
messuge, via out correspondent

(Continued on Pago 7.)

Pat Murphy Thanks
His Many Supporters

The. follflwing statement was re--

I cehed Wednesday morning by the
Herald from K. v. (Pat) Murphy
of San Angelo, who was defeatedby
R. E. Thomason ofHI Paso for the
Democratic nomination to congress
from the ldth district;

July 20, 1030.

To the Citizens of
Howaid County:

Based upon fairly complete re-

turns from 35 counties In the dis-

trict, I have been defeated In my
lace for congress by about 5000
votes Hon. n, n. Thomason of El
Paso lias been nominated by a y

mid as a true Democrat I
jhall nupport-t- he partynominee
ugainst all comers, ! HAVE NO
ALIBI; Mr. Tliomuson got more

Votes than I did ojul he Is therefore
entitled to all the glory that his
splendid lctory will bring. re

he Is entitled to our act-
ive support. That it our form ot
government and the foundation
atone of our greatparly a govern--

Stent by tho majority.' ' Lt ua therefore forset the dlffer- -
'OMf that have divided U; let ui

(CouUmud'c-- n Pm T.)
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Total Reduction of
1 25,000 Barrels

Sought

"AUSTIN, July 30 (AP)
Prediction that unless action
on curtailment is taken, the
oil industry of Texas will col
lapse within- - the next few
months was made today by
Robert R. Penn, vice chair-
manof the nt and
Gas Association before 'the
State Railroad Commission.

The new pipa line law,
known as the common pur-
chaserlaw, is the only hope of
operators, Penn said, and we
want to find out if the law s
workable.

"If the la w isn't workable, '

he said, "let's find it out, then
appealto the governor to im-

mediately call a special ses-

sion of the legislature and
give us a workable law."

"Made to Order"
Penn said the present situation

was "made to order for major oil
companies, if they wished to take
advantage of price cuts to force in
dependentsout of business."He ad
ded, however, that he believed ma-

jors 'did not desire to do this.
Two instances were cited of

the Darst
Creek,field, the proratjonorder ol
which was invalidated dji a tern
porary injunction; and 'the Glass-
cock field, where operators are
threatening to store their oil since
a pipe line company's cut In its
nomination of 50 per cent left many
operatois without an outlet.

"If the plans In these fields col-

lapse," he said, "there Is no reason
to believe;other fields now prorated
will not follow."

Changing fashions In oil also
were cited as emphasizing the need
for curtailment. Oil from the Wich-
ita and Ranger fields, he said, Is
not in demand becauseoil from
other Texas fields produces the

gasoline now popular. His
theory was that If supply whs
placed below demands,the pipe line
companies "might not be so
choosy,"and would 'buy oil from all
operators.

AUSTIN, July 30 OT) Texas oil
operators were here today to meet
with the railroad commission and!
consider feasibility of placing pro-- j
duction of oil on a basis of 73,000
barrels dally 125,000 less thanprcs--

estimated production.
The figure, was arrived tit by a

specialcommittee of Independent oil
operators appointed primarily to
consider application of thtr new
common purchaser law to produc
tion. Most of the work was done
by a special investigator, who, after
a study of each of tho fields, pro
posed a production, cut of 70,00)
barrels, to make thesupply approxl
matcly equal to the demand.

The extra 50,000 barrel cut wits
recommendedby tho committee af
ter considering his special report.

Tho over-suppl- according to the
report mqde to the railroad com-

mission, was divided as polio ws:
West Texas, 12,000 barrels a. day;
north and central Texas, 32,000 bnr-icl- s;

Panhandle, 13,500; with the re-

mainder divided among other sec-

tions. .
Specific treatment for pools rec-

ommended included: special con-

sideration of each of tho gulf coast
fields, wheio demand is good due
to natural geographical advantag-
es! proration of the Darst and Salt
Flat fields in the southwest, where
demand la slow, steps to care for
(he Petlus field should it develop
a flush pool, and proration of the
Refugio field; in West Texas, that
the Yates pool, which according to
report, now bears the brunt of pro-
ration, be placed on an

Lake pool be cut 5,000 barrels;and
possible restriction of Crane and
Upton by. 5,000 barrels,

Natural decline ot the Winkler
poo) makes proration there uni
necessary, tho report said, but de-

clared that a "serious condition"
existed at Pampa, with tho, recom
mendation, that the be placed
under.the Yates plan. The Wichita--
Rangerfield was said to be one of
the most overworked and hardest

(Continued on Page7,)

Pig Spring Gets
First Rainfall

SinceJune 15

The first rainfall In Big Spring
since, June 15 was here

today. The precipitation was light.
Overcast skies, however, indicat-

ed further rain might be experi-

enced before night. .
Today's rainfall marked the first

for July and was so slight that the
guago at the U. U. experiment farm,
failed to register It.

According to the recoids for How-

ard county, this July has been the
driest on record. Previous to this
year the rainfall of 1918 held the
record with 010 of an Inch. The
heaviest rainfall ever registered
here in July was in' 1902 when 1189

inches fell
If today's rain did nothing else it

sent the mercury don to a lower
level, bringing to a temporary end
the extreme heat wave which has
prevailed here for weeks.

DALLAS, July 30

In Texas yesterday broke108,

106 and 101 in many sections ac-

cording to the United States weath-
er bureau report today. There
were showers In some areas to
bring relief to one of the state's
most protracted and intensive pe-

riods of summertime warmth. The
weather man did not make any
rash promises for the immediate
future and evndently his predicted
"norther" for today had-- been
abandonedas a mirage of dog days.

Quanah and Mount pleasant re-

ported maximum temperatures of
108 degrees and Waxahachle, Sey.
mour. Memphis, Kaufman,-- Paris,
Henrietta,nnd Dublin. .wej-lr- i Uw
:i08 degrW agrltHHiio SO

bracket were Lampasas, LlanoH
Longview. Sherman, Temple, Hon
do, Greenville, Graham, Eastland,
Childress, and Fort Worth. Dallas
and a scoreof other points reported
102 and the 100s were too numer-
ous to list.

San Angelo reported light show-
ers today. Beaumont had a general
llght rain yesterday, Eastland reg
istered better than half an Inch and
Corslcana had almost that much
- A slow rain was reported falling
at Sweetwater, where crops were
suffering from the dry weather and
Bis Spring sent wordthat a shower
had fallen there with prospects
good for more.

Beaumont reported from one to
two Inches of rain over the Texas
rice belt, extending as far cast as
Crowley, La."""""

Brownwood had .18 of an inch of
rain, the first since June 13, Lam-
pasas and Meicury reported "good
rains "

DALLAS, Texas,July CO (PI The
peak of Intensity In the drouth and
heat was reached yesterday In
many sections,of Texas, particular-
ly North Texas, but showers in"

several localities brought slight re-

lief.
Tcxarkana heat records of 40

years were smashedas the mercury
climbed to 110 degrees. However,

lllnlit Blmu'nr Intn in thn dnv hroke
a y drouth. Parts reported
107, with un6fficial temperature as
high as 111; Longview, 100 3; Fort
Worth, 101, although this later sub-sld-

after-- a tsacc of rain: Sweet-
water, 103, and Corslcana, 101, but
a ral nthere dipate.d the heat
and reducedHhe tempcratuie to 01.

Thermometers at Greenville
Climbed to 103 but in late after
noon,a small tcxnadlcstorm swoop
ed down on tho Greenville club lake
neighborhood, blowing over trees
and outbuildings, and bringing a
downpour of. rain which left the
tempeiature In the nineties.

M. U. Students
Must Register

PlanesAs Cars

COLUMBIA, Mo., July
who own and operato air

planes are welcome at tho Unlver- -

versity.
Answering a letter from A. M,

Robinson ot Pasadena,Calif., Presi-
dent William of tho unlyerslty
wrote that the samerules that gov-

ern motor cars will govern air-
planes. Students must register-moto- r

carswith the dean"of men and
cars'must not Interfere with stud-
ies, Robinson said he Intended Jo
enter the university thkiv fall, and
wished to bring hta airplane with
him,

with their work In the uni

field
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llQB IDENTIFIESMNGLE SLAYER

mmission Heads RecommendationOf
Tff-OM-- E-

TOWN
TALK

P-ENN--
SAS

COLLAPSE
MAYCOME

RADIO ANNOUNCER SLAIIS(

HHHHHHBUMrHiVHHBSi MaMMi"!IFtv,xr?V',g''?' '" v.ja4i;&aisaaWi

Here It the lobby of the Detroit, Mich., hotel In which GeraldBuckley, radio announcer and erltlo
of Detroit public officials, wat killed by gunmen after he hsd finished broadcasting results of Detroit a

recall election. Hit murder It attributedby police to racketeers whom he attacked In hit radio talk.

MRS. FERUGSON'S LEAD GROWSTO

677849

GORE LEADS
jtv ?vo ri

i KMfl'l
CANDIDITES

OKLAHOMA CITY, July 30 UP)

T. P. Gore, blind senator attempt
ing a comback, had a slight lead
today over C. J. Wrlghtsman
wealthy Tulsa oil operator ,ln the
contest for trie JJemocraHc sSHSrp5T19e;

torial nomination. In returns ofi
yesterdays primary election from
1.GS9 of the states3,333 precincts.

The two apparently were destin
ed to enter the runoff primary of
August 12 to determine which will
opposeSenator W. B Pine, Repub-
lican incumbent, and J. C Walton,
ousted governor running as an In-

dependent, in the November gener-
al election

Gore had 34,006 votes in the 1,689

precincts:, to Wllghtmans 31,68

Heniy S Johnston, anothericmov
ed governor, and Lcc Ciucc, a third,
former chief the same Davis

had the hart 163,206, 107,009, r,

with 26,122 82,591.

and Cruce with 20,392,

the lead of the 163,639, King 120,763,

five , j

J. B. A. Robettson, a) third for-
mer governor nnd a, "wt." follow
ed Cruce with 7,484 votes

William H. Murray,
moustached veteran of
campaigns for a quarter century,
having distanced all dc- -

in.

in
to

in

today in a 230,221.
cent

tho to more
him froni

sity of the runoff 48

with Frank nolce in pro-- ! 838,

neatest 33.

It was Indicated,
that ha could not achieve the
Dnn, n Vila

the total vote .38 and
.Of US UIU IllllllUCi Ui 4V- -

from f00 to 1,912

had 74,130 votes

." " 'E' B. f.
compared to 23,770 M. E.
former with whom ho
was In a close contest
thlrdp S, J. Shaw,

had 15,939 votes; Judge
Frank of Chlckasha 7,880;
Jess Pullen of 2,101; B.iR.
Powers 708, L. M. 692"

In
A. Hill

state senatorot
i leadlnc at a

a runoff with "Big Jim''
Harris of former

Hill had 12,933

Harris 8,530 and B
Cragg ot third man
In race, 2,036.

.
July

'the
Dixie company, here

lilght ot a" skull
when a

-

WITH 784,574
DALLAS, July SO With

Tt78V71 votes counted at 1 p.
today Mrs, Miriam A. Fergu- -

sorjUit Austin Ross
OTJHtf

fa- - ifoif in . hVfan,1ln itf. nmuH.".
nbnil--

- nation governor in Satur
day ' Democratic

from 252 counties, 173

complete, been totaled by the
Texas election bureau.

Ferguson --

853, Sterling- - Small 131,380,

Love 69,331, Mayfield

executive, Treasurer. 187,602, Lock-sam-

fallen considerably Ball Clark
although Christian

votes were' Commissioner of
remaining McDonald

candidates

sw'cepln,'
Oklahoma

competitois

"To"

Increased

lace,

Sulphur

nomination,

Chandler,

FRACTURES

36worklng
dlfd

WAS

o"fcjlouitg"h

primary.

standing

Moody-4;36- 7r

Agriculture-wel- l

Loven 2.512, Putnam 2,503, Walker
2,097.'

Other races
United States Senator: Sheppard

Mitchner 35,--

074

Lieutenant Governor: Witt 156,- -

Strong Parncll 104,514,
Rogers 75.T41, Darwin 67,904, Arnold
40,337, Hair 39.515

Attorney General: Allred
Bohllltt 231.809 Stnrev HO.!)!)

Becker 63,

Comptroller: Sheppard
Mills 206,059

Freeman" 102.123, West 71,597, Mad- -

du- 69,730, Waller 62,484.

Land Commissioner: Walker 336,--
Jolmston 167,333. Burks 93.502

Commissioner: Neff
151,040, 761.!

Patton 82765.
Supiemo, Court Chief Justice:

Car Carrying
f0!rfC?22Cfjff HIa.T

Hits, Kills Boy
Tex, July30 UT)

hilled night Yive miles

clslvely, engaged 382,850,

battle with "par?" the 51 per Criminal Appeals LattT-majorit-

of field necessary 360,256, Stephens 4o8,715.

nominate without' the ncces Republican primary reUrns
entering primary counties, inoludlng 26 complete;

Buttram, Governor: Exum 1,139, Butte
fcsslonal politics, his com- - Grant 360, Gaines
petltor. however

tnntnrltv
hovered about

porting
Murray In the

Howard, IrmTr district ""
V..i ,.i. .Jnn'l M- - C. W. Barrett, was In- -

for Trapp,
governor,

engaged for
A. stale

auditor,
Bailey

and Overton
the republican race for the

governor's, Ira
Cherokee, in 711

irinpt
ate race

Waggoner, nation-
al committeeman.
votes, Rexford

the
the

SKULL
BORDER, Tex,"

Vulier, tor
Creek OH

last fraoturd re-

ceived ffom t'ruek.

UF

was leading

for the Democratic
for

Returns
had

The was: 227

160,001,

79,243, Young
Miller-50,02- 6,

Johnston 999,

464,067, Henry 151,078,

337, 149,037.

257,708,

149.

416,613,

771,

Railroad -
S09,Hatchcr Johnson

VERNON,

stantly last

was Cuictou Thomas
Judge:

Hr.
ooi

hvtll

more
Washington, Buwyer
penitentiary Callahan

slaying Mrs. Henry

The cr was drverr Ranger
T, Gonzautlus,who wn4

acconjpaulodby Q.
The vjilid was a, scooter on

said, Gonzaullua said
was made hitting
who dartedout the

and district officers were
Investigating accident,

'
OF FOUND

EL PASO,
were questioning two

connection with death
th ot

Rotillsa, The charred body of
the was found today
keroMne-aaturatt-

Aasoclattd Vrcas Phdto

TABULATED

SUPERIOR
RECEIVER

IS ASKED
WILMINGTON, Del , July UP)

Moody, 3rd, of Hous
ton, Texas, filed a receivership Dill

In federal court today against the
Superior Oil corporation, which has
oil and gas properties in Kansas,
Oklahoma and Texas."

did not allege Insolvency,
stntinir assetsexceedliabilities,
charged grossmismanagement,neg--

llgenco and extravagant expendi-
tures on the part of company in

wells He the
company pays bills and notes
amounting to a million dollars
will be held responsible the
debts. He also alleged that cred-
itors and stockholders ofthe cor--

were becoming
rnnd thieatenlnir suits and that ifw

suits were filed irreparable loss
wjmld to the company.

The of complaint did not state
Moody's relationship to com
pany. His local said Moo
dy not a stockholder, but that
he hld certain papers In fj- -

support of company,

Mrs. Shine Philips

Attends runexal
Ofol. Bowyei--

s'r
from Scott,

northwest of when lie entered the practice of law-- In
struck by an manned 1878, retiring after he had

Texad JesseLcoed for than thirty years.
negro, to tho state Col. was county attorney

to bo for. for County for many
the of
near Shamrock.

by
SergeantM.

Ranger A. Gos.
riding

every effort
to avoid the boy,

tn front of car.
'County

the

BODY BABY
July

today women
In the QJt an

baby, child llri.
Roja.

baby in
quilt.

30

William L.

Moody
but

the
drilling alleged unless

he
for

uoiatlon restless

result
bill

the
counsel

was
slRned

the

J.

Major

Vernon

Col. John Bowyer, pioneer Texan
who died there Sunday. Col. Bow-

yer was Mrs. mothers
brother,

The Colonel had been a resident
ot Abilene for .he most of his 80

yars. He was born July 1, 1850 In
Va. He was an alumnus

of and Lie
He moved to Texas in 1873, settling
near the present town or uairu

years. He also was or Abi-

lene and a member of the school
acting as of the

board for more than 12 years
'He Is by hts widow, his

Mrs. Victor Gillette of

of and
T, Bovver,

DIES
Tex, July 30 Wl

Sam Glover, worker on a lease ot
the Oil company,
was fatally Injured lata
when he fell from, a truck on which
he and othe? were

to their homes, after the day's
work. His skull wa betleved

and he died soonafter the

Oil Producers
British Dirigible

Iiv Quebec
Tomorrow

ST. July
30. r Tho British dirigible

la expected to arrive at the
airport here tomorrow afternoon
between 4 and 0 p. m.

A messagefrom Lead-
er R, S. Booth, of the
dirigible at 12:30 p. m. (e.s.t) said
the ship wa approaching the
Straits of Belle Isle, making
splendid progressandwas getting
the benefit of winds.

MONTREAL, July 30. OP) -- Past
the halfway mark on the fllqht tb
Montreal, the Bfltish dirigible
has.broken contact with Caiding--

ton, Pr.gland. her home port, and
radio via
N. S , radio station with

St. Rupert airport, her

MONTREAL, Que , July 30 JP)

The dirigible R-1- reported at 7
a. m, eS.t. to the St Hubert radio
station, via that she was
In latitude 54 degrees and 40 min-
utes north, 39 degrees
20 minutes west. This point Is
about the middle of the Atlantic.

July 30 UP) Great
Britain's dirigible, the

today plowed above' the
north Atlantic toward
which she expects to reach some-
time tomorrow night or early Fri-
day morning.

Since-- leaving her base, Cardlrlc- -

ton, at 3:45 a. m., yes
terday X9:45" p. eastern
standard time), tho airship --lias
madsiileadldjprpscsp.

Advice from towns passed,from
the wireless and from ships
at sea, told or the progress on a
3.383-mil- e trans-Atlqnt- journey by
the first British airship to cross
the ocean In cleen years.

CO Ter Hour
The ship made 60 miles an hour

when not bucking too strong winds
Rail!) Rojcg

motors hummed evenly. The crew
and passengers settled down to a
normal life, eating, sleeping and
chewing gum in lieu of smoking.
No on.e may smoke becauseof the
danger of igniting the
gas which fills the bag

The airship's route in general Is
the great circle followed by steam--

of

gan

but

Foster,

Tabah

say

wlh
siain

Los
the

preceded

of
mapped

England Assistant state's wcr
northwestward the bail Foster and

brides that divulge their
Scotland and would

Cape They offered
at divulge Judge

however, and the chambers
over Counsel contended

of and

Burncy.Mi. Shine Philips returned Tues--
tthere3l8ner and E. H.evening Abilene

commander. The com- -of'0"8went attend funeral "'?

wasjand
automobllo practlc-b-y

Rangers taking

electrocuted
Vaughan

Philips

Lexington,
Washington University.

major

trustees, piesldent

survived
daughter,

lth!lflmLJl2binl;
Abilene, Courtney Hubert

McCAMKY WORKER
McCAMEY,

Transcontinental
yesterday

workere return-
ing

trac-ture- d

Due
Late

HUBERT, QUEBF.C,

Squadron
commander

following

established communication
Louisburg,

destination

Louisburg,

longitude

LONDON,
mightiest

Montreal,

'England,
m.TIoriaay

and,.the.,Bxp,pwerful

inflammable

thiough Malin Head, Ulster, and
thence southwestward great
circle

With wave and
wave wireless sets, airship

constant communication
steamships or British air min-

istry, checking her course and ob
taining weather reports..

iony-IQU- r peisons,. wciuaing
efphf nnsapnpM. aboard the
crnff Mnsf nntpii ntnnncr, them nre"

manuer or me uigiii, iiuwevev, is
Leader R. S. Booth.

Slayer Confesses
Killing Senator

CHARLESTON, S C, July SO

UP) Glenn D. McKnlght, former
prohibition agent sought in connec
tion with tho slaying of StateSen-

ator E. Dennis, was found In
Baker Sanltorlum this

and placed under est.

COLUMBIA, S. C. July 30--W)

Governor John .Richards said
this morning V, L. Thornley,
of Moncks M cpnfes3ed
he was hired by a BelWley county
citizen to shoot State Senator E. J.
Dennis, who was atUlly wounded
last Wednesday street

' ,
jMuucna iuiiin

The governor would hot Bay
Thornley had named but said
Thornley told him hla employer hail
kept "hammering at me for weeks,
promising me everythlng'lf I killed
Senator

Thornley previously had denied
he had the senator.

Following the confession state
constables arrestedthree men,

Glen D McKnlght, former
prohibition officer, wa being
eougtit. " '

&i J

f"

. fVWM
M M

N. m

F--0 ST--E R--
4S

ACCUSED BY

PATROLMAN
Man Under Indictment

Brought Into
Court

CHICAGO, July 30 (AP)

i ' 'i

Frank Foster, Chicago gun;
man indicted for the slaying"-Jun- e

9 Alfred "Jake" Lfn
gle, Chicago Tribune reporter",s !
todaywasidentifie
slayer of the newspapermansJ?
by PolicemanAnthony Ruthy --

who pursued Lingle's assail-- . $
ant" across Michigan Boule-
vard from the pedestriantun?
nel sceneof theassassination.i "

Train '
Llngle was slain as he was about "i ,

to board a suburban train for the, ,J
race by a killer who fired a 't
shot into the reporter's head then
fled through the tunnel to Mich!- -, "I

Boulevard. Patrolman Ruthy,
on duty at Michigan Boulevard and ' i
Randolph Street, gave chasela- trig1 7"
killer, he eluded In "the

h

crowd. , n v vi i"
'Ruthy's identification of

broke witn dramaticsuddenness,tn
court today attorneys forFoster
sought to obtain his release, on - J.M
ball. Tho patrolman said. ,

.nlfl... Ua mhh t.n I -'vu,i,d vuavci WU bllQ tllttlk l,J tt

chasedthrough trafflcrTafter'Llngle, a.
had beenalaln. '"" t r y

Hfialdhewasr abIC,"torjgt"Tr
glimpse,of hls.nuarrymanheinian?.
JW?3Wtf?SXtiriBh?Sfei
venicies anu peaesrnans ana:Qis- - .:.(,

' f 'J -appeared ,

The patrolman did not why ...

the identification had not been
made previously to today's hearing,

The niRtnl whlrh T.intrlft wm

! i

,,

. . .. A i.was purcnaseu wttn n otnets ,rj.. t,.-- . .. . , . ii.rli r Ji?,
IIV lillSIPT IIII'II M III 111 ir J
Moran gang of North Side hood- - "k
lums, , 't

On the basis of this
Foster was arrested in Angelei
and Indicted for .murder.

Coroner H-a- rd

Coroner Herman N. Bundcsen
who the on th'i
standVsald he did not know whe
slew Llngle; that he did not know
Foster, nor the number on the phj--

shlps. tol found at the scene the sla'
The route originally was lng.

to cross toLiverpool, then attorneys
head past He-- opposing for argued

Islands off the northwest to case In op'eii
coast of up toward court jeopardize chances'oi

Farewell, Greenland. Wind3solving the slaying'
favorable the start became ad-'t- o their case to
verse, 0 cutJTrude In

""

the Irish sea at Liverpool, for Foster tl;
passing over the Isle Man 'state was keeping their client' in

C' DenUtoun the

to the

on the
course.

both short long
the kept

In with
tho

nr,

Squadron

S.C.

J.
hero after-

noon an

G.
that

Corner,

on la .tn

who

Dennis."

shot

A

fourth.

$&

track

was

as

hetwajp',

IUHnilllT

information

policeman

custody to effect a "trade" wjnere--t.

.Dy roster wouiu aivuige iniorma- - i
Hon the stafe"belleves"lic IiasTItTex-- 'J
change for his freedom. ," i' if

Police while seeking Foster and .'
even after his arrest, have never A
charged Foster with the killing
proper, but sought him in an effort
to trace possessionof jun with !

, TCgntTnued on" fJS'ZV,

The Weather .r
t
t

West lexni: Tartly cloudy to
iintcttled tonight and TJmmduy,
probably fluttered .shovfenT In i
south portion.

Maximum temperature )seulay
(hy l h OnvBumietit l!xperlmeit
Matlon, UIb dprliiK),
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Boys' Play Suits

At .at uniiiflJJ riuix
Every PlaySuitandWashSuit in our stock

ijU -- " j - .. --...,,; i mi. m
., . ia offered.

"Beautiful oUttlo suits

for littii

Materials nrc Broad-

cloth, Linen, Dimity,

Jersey, with sleeves

and without, in such

makes as Don Kaynee

- andPilotbrand:

Sizes to 6 Values $ to $6

These Special Pricesare Strictly Cash

mt J. & W. FISHER
The Store That Quality Built

Directly Eastof Courthouse

-jy-

j-0-gfySpnVg-S&dgy

De Lys Davenport
HasBirthday Party

Little Miss De Lys Davenport
celebratedher fourth birthday yes--.

terdy afternoon with a party forj

twelve of her friends.
A color schemeof pink and gTeen

was carried out In all of the decora-

tions and refreshments. pink
cake with four candles occupied

the center of the-tabl- Tall preen
candles silver holders lighted the
table. The guests were servedpink
lc-- cream.

For favcrr the little girls weVe

given vanity cases and the boys
were given top aeroplanes.

The following guests were pres-

ent: Warren Baxley, Sonny Boy
Moody, Wesley Deals. Lynn Daven
port, Sonny Boy Holmes. Josephine,
Timmons, SonnyBoy Watson, Mary
Bue Bonnam, iiooaie,
Frances and Ann Hart and Sonny
Fahrenkamp.

Mrs. Tracy Smith
Will PresentPupils

Mrs. Tracy Smith will present
her pupils a recital a"t her hbrae
tomorrow morning at nine thirty
o'clock. The children will give a

play "Grow:, up
Folks." and seeral readings.

Big Spring Artists
Play at Stanton

Three Big Spring artists. Miss
Mary Wade and Misses Evalyn and
Theonla Jackson gave a violin and
piano concert at the Stanton High
School auditorium last evening.

Mrs Smith Has
Two Card Clubs

8TANTON, Texas, July 30. Mrs.
B. F. Smith and her daughter.
Faye. entertained the Pioneer
end Xongenlel Card clubs Wednes-
day afternoon,

Mrs. Morgan Hall won high.score
among the Kongeniel membersand
Miss Reno. Crowder among the
Pioneer members.

Mrs. J. E. Moffett and Mrs. Ray-
mond Reed heldlow cut and low
acore and all received prizesas did
ilni. E. R. Ammons guesta

until have
Bam H. J,
E. Moffett, E. R. Ray

Kenneth Sharp, Gilbert
Graves, James tllorgai Hall,
T. M. Charlie Cox.

Reed, Bart Ed
Joe Bumamand Misses Stanton.

..Itena Erllne Badler,
Bumam and the hostesses.

.Visitor and Guetts Are
Active In Stanton

Very

Texas,July SO. A. M.
Turner and family and Mrs. Tate
and left for

where Mrs. Tate and
will reside,

Mose Laws and family, returned
week from a visit In East Tex

as and
Mrs. Price and Mary

Helena, returned Sunday from a
trip to East

Miss Gladys Blalcdell of Abilene

tnerman.
Bennett of Ogona

visiting In Stanton this week.
Joe Chris.

iy of Garden City were In Stanton
,MM week.

TO DALLAS
Mr. J, a and family of

pallasand Mrs. Fred of
have, been

Halting with their Br. and
kra. O, 8. Tru. Ts ',, turn--

teday,

J 1 1

I I

A

In

in

as

rao

Stanton Group
Picnics

Texas, July SO. Last
Tuesday evening a group of Stan-
ton young people enjoyed si picnic
on the Scenic Drive at Big Spring.
It was by Miss Cordelia
Wilkinson and Mr. and Mrs. Ed

After the games a picnic lunch
was served to the Miss-

es Jessie Nutter, Jessie Bristow.
Carroll. Melba Wilson. Mary

Price, Louise Lester, WUllc Epley,
Cordelia Pauline
Cath--y, Gladys Beasdell add Bess
Myrick; Messrs.Wayne and Milton
Moffett, Ernest Epley, Sterling
Harding, Poe Elmer
Shortes.Kenneth Cox. Pink Robert-
son, Woodford Sale,Woodrow Mog-

gart, Blllie Houston. Stanley Whit- -

son, and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wilkin
'son. .

J.P.S. In
RegularSession

t

1

The J. P. S. Club mat In regular
sessionwith Miss Modesta Good at
her home on Scurry Street. The
members sewed and played games
during the afternoon.

were served to the
Misses Mary Ella Ad

am:, Mary Ruth Dlltr, Jewel Cai- -

ble. Quixie Bee and Ruth King,

Judith Pickle, Good and
Lula Bell

The next meeting will be held
with Miss Dorothy tomor-
row at her home on Johnson street
at four o'clock In the afternoon.

Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. had
as Tuesday guests Mr.
brother and wife, Mr, and Mrs.
James of Abilene.

3. E. Earley left Sunday for
where he Is looking af-

ter Interests In the

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Lambert
former residents of Big

Refreshment were servedjtojtheJStiring, but who have.been living
following: MesdamesB. A. Purser.iW Toyah jecently re--

Wilkinson, A. Houston,
Ammom,

Elmpson,
Jones,

Rushing, Ray-
mond Wilkinson,
Wilkinson.

Crowder,
.Vcrna

STANTOtf PERSONALS

BTANTON,

daughter Thursday
'Alabama,

-.- daughter

this
Louisiana.

daughter,

Texas.

Raymond

Calverly and Sampson

WILLIAMS
Williams

Jierrington

paresis,

lMW

kfc

Here
STANTON,

sponsored

Wilkinson.

following:

Micky

Wilkinson,

Woodward.

Club

Refreshments
following:

Modesta
Crenshaw.

Campbell

Spradllng
Spradllng1

Spradllng

Brownsville
business

turned to Big Spring to make their
future home.

Miss Letha Almerson and' Miss
Lorena, Huggins were Sunday
guests of Miss Lelene Rogers at

Mr. and Mrs. JJ Bi. returnDaltbn
ed Monday- frpj! Jal, NeW Mexico,
where they Wefe, guests jof friends.

' '' . ..J
Mr. and 'Mrs'. Gprdon Phillips

were expectedto return Wednesday
"night from a month's Vacation

spent In Long Beach ajid San
Diego, California. They also visit
ed Tiago, Mexico enroute home.
Mrs. Phillip's sister Mrs. Naoma
Lydta and little daughter Betty Gay
accompanied them.

Mrs. vera Miller underwent a
major, operation at the Blvlngs and
Barcui hospital Tuesday.

F. V. N. CLUB IIAS DANCE- - Mrs. --JinrZinvr-The- Fru;"NrClubv--entertained

Mrs.
I

i

yeminole, Okatytani,.

'

who

with an informal dance Tuesday
night at the home of Miss Zella
Mfte Ford on Dallaa.Street in Ed
ward Heights. The music was fur;
nlshed by the Walter Deals or-
chestra. Refreshments were-- serve
to guests present.

I,,ACE HIGH CLUB TOLL JV"T
MEET

The Aee High Brldg CJuo will
not meet tojserrow accorjlng to
schedule. It will, bowevsr, meet on

.r,' '

HeraldPatterns

A CHARMING-SUMME- R

FROCK
CMS. Printed crepe Is pictured

In this attractive model, with fac
ings of plain crepe In a contrasting
color. This design features'flared
peplums, and the waistline at nor--
TnaLr31eeTeandvgthe-welstllnr- ati

normal. Sleeve and skirt flare In
soft undulation. The front of the
waist Is turned-a-t the neck to form
revers. Eyelets and lacings form
a pretty finish on the front and
sleeves. Printed or plain chiffon
also taffeta is suggested for this
dress.

The Pattern Is cut In 6 sizes: 34,

36, 33, 40, 42 and 44 inches bust
measure. To make the dress In a
38 Inch size will require 6 M yards
of 39 Inch material. The revers
facing of contrasUng material will
require 8 yard 39 inches wide cut
crosswise. 2 yards of narrow rib-

bon are required for lacing on front
and sleeves.The width of ihe skirt
at the lower edge with fulness ex
tended Is 2 8 yards. ,

Patternmailed to any addresson
receipt of 15c In silver or stamps by.
the Herald.

GROUP TO CIUSTOVAL
Mrs. Pearl Penney, Mrs. J. C.

Miller and Mrs. Frank Merrick left
for Cristoval this morning.

ikisisBsrii:m.i
EnrraTYan m m m - wn

Today and Tomorrow

79STk.

i pTt TtalssSiSa

with
Catherine

T)aln nivn
Laurel Hardy

Directed by Lionel Barry-mor- e.

Music by Franz Lehar

and Herbert Stothart.

ENTIRELY ia

TECHNICOLOR

A Bllraclo of the Talliinir

Screen!

The greatMetropolitan Opera
Star In a singing romance
without equal! Entirely fa

technicolor!

Elbow
ELBOW. July 3V-- Th Elbow

baseball teamscored,avictory over
Lomax 10 to 14 Wednesday aftr--
ttoon.

ins; win started this Aiwew
windmill will be rJacexlr-oV- er the
well for water supply, "life new
building will have many Improve
merits overthe old on and,lhe pu-

pils'' are' very anxious for school to
open again.

f
Elbow Is very fortunate, In having
representative at the Farmer's

Short .Course, at College Station,
this week In the person or Miss
Boerne Kldwell. Dreelde'nt of the
Girl's rf Club. She won the t.rlp
for best club
among girls.

The Ladles' Home (Demonstration
Club has purchased a pressuro
cooker and sealer and-- several wo
men already have used.lt success
fully. Mrs. Allgood gave a canning
demonstration at Mrs. Cotter's two
weeks ago.

I. J. Low ard family ' returned
home Wednesday from a two
week's visit In Runnels county.
They were accompaniedhome by a

nleeec Mr. Harter.

Several Elbow people attended
th Old1 Settler xtalon last Fri
day an drejiorted aa enJoyaWt
Urn.. . v

Miss Gladys Caubl and family
baV.ilsilv.vilUng them.from

be week. Mexico.

work

Mis 'Qladys Caubl 'pnt ,,'tbA

first of last week .with Mrs.., Joe
Barbee." ' . ' H

J. F. and Miss Maggie McKIn
non went to Sen Marco last week
after their mother; Mrs. X C. Mc--
Klnnon.

Mis "Willi Faye Cotter has been
confined to her bed with a' sprain1
ed ankle.

Visitors to Panther Draw last
Sunday werp Mr.' and Mri W.' D.
Lipscomb; iisfi Cotter and Dude
Horton.

J. B. Hill "of Lovlngton, N. M.
spent last Tuesday night with Mr.
and Mrs. Ross Hill.

Those enjoying a pienfo at the
City Park Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. W. R. Cotter and children, W.
R .Bingham. Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Lipscomb and son, Mr. and Mrs.

HIU.

iof
n fie

JokvKetBe;Mr. and Uti, te

' l1
CEMETERT A860CIATION, ,

Mrs. John Porter ha,donated M
to the' Cemetery" ao--
cording'toJohnVVolcott, treasurer,

Ut. Arthur MaribV

iBIg Spin; Tek.'
'Dear8lr: '

MvntbeBASi
duh--

of
morning to

M.
They

checks In

"of 200.00 In payment of contracts No. --

Ill and 112. These checks are made out on

snme'dateaa, the date we'received your

assessment.

Yours very,,truly.? fS
l i- - V' J-

Fidelity Marriage Endowment

Wro. E Msisslon

Meeting the Needs

Miiiions People

MasHsaflHii'Bial tEEKtilrUKIKEik

I ItllllllllllllHsflBsssHiisH lsBTTry"Tlil'Tf BV IssisisisisisisisisHBiBliisissH

asssWssBssWsliiisiiZLsrl"KsU. """"l

Um-prU-td ho &reoa&i &ter opportunity eddtdhoan
of ncTcmtianto mUHcm of men

BECAUSE f&6 latomoliile tmehanimportantfactor
liyeg andprosperity ofbo many people the

purposeof fStt fordMotor CompanyIs somethingmore
thanthe merejnannfacture of amotorcar.

There Is no servicein simply setting up a machine
or a plant and letting it turn out goods.The service
extends into, jeyery; detail of business design,

'production, tEe .wages paid and the Belling price AQ

area pari of heplan,'
The Ford Motor. Company looks upon itself ad

chargedwith malting automobilejhat will meet the
needsof millions of peopleandto provide it at a low;

price. That is its missioneThatis its dp.tyandits obliga-

tion to the public
Thesearchfor Betterways of 'doingthings Is

ending. There is ceaseless,pritiring effort to find ncvoi
methodsandnewmachines;thatwill savesjfepsandtimej

in mannfartnrjng. Tito. "Ford plants are in reality, a
great mechanicalpniverslly, 'dedicated to JtKe advance

,

ment of Industry Many manufacturera )to see.;'
andshare. he progressmade

The greaiesjpriDgresd ponies Ky; neverslancung suTl

Todaygj nietKoHsy however jroccessfnl, can never be
taken as wholly rfgnlt $& represenlliunply
he. best efforfa Ihe aricmeni. TomorroBi

must bring an Imprbventenf mehpdt

Association,

never'

. .

cmovrxsu

Mrs. Duncan BtlW
teA.MIss Klliabeth Btlggs, Mer-k-el

arrived this visit
Mrs. Wieeen.

will leav today(with Mr.

am enclosing each the junouni

your

'the

final

Abmi.

mid

an

iV

, r

I

r v.
' '-

' ' y

m

i- -

r

"

rM

I 1

I

'

ArtrtOaXl, MrM,'Wlen aifiet

r, yu'iA'srowning lor xiodds, n.
M. when Uify.wlli meet Mr. Cackle

and; Uke a itrlp (. to trie Carlsbad'
J JCavejnj . ;(

Mrs, Lou Ella Btovall,"! "
.

'
P. O.' D" S22,

Big Spring. Texas. -

Dear. Mr. Stovall! ' ' . -
, We are today forwarding tg y First Na-

tional 'Bank, Big Spring, check "lii the
. ' ''

rr)ount of J260.00 In payment of your" claim

"numbcr'lt covering your contract humber

108.' Will you kindly go. tqtf hja bank and

sign the receipt of fn he spaco

provided fo7 same on the Contract.''

Yours very truly,

United Marriage Endowment Assn.

By K. W. Hursti" President.

FIDELITY MARRIAGE ENDOWMENT ASSOCIATION
v Dr. J. E. Co-- , Agt."

310 PetroleumBldg., Phono36
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payment'

pf the day before Hard worE usually SSnds He way.
Onceit was thought impossible.to caslgray iron by

the endlesschain method. AH precedentwasagainstty
andeverypreviousexperimenthadfailed. Many meri
hadshut theirminds to the possibility of change. Bujf

fair pricestothepublic demandedthatwastefulmethods'
be eliniinated in this .operation Finally the way was
foundandold methodsgaveplaceto new

JA better way of making axle (shaftssaved thirty-si- x

million dollars in four years.A newmethodpf cutting
crankcasesreducedthe costby $500,000a year. The
perfection of anewmachinesavedasimilar amountOn
suchalittle thing as onebolt. Thenelectricweldingwas
developed to make many jjolts unnecessaryand to
Increasestructuralstrength

Just a little while ago, an endlesschain conveyoi
almostfourmilesJongwasinstalledattheRougeplant
Tins conveyor has a daily capacityof 300,000 parts
weighingmorethan2,000,000pountfe.By substituting
thethess,unvaryingmachinefor task's;formerlydone
byhaja&ijhasmadetKed
pf worEersand savedtime ami money Jn tEe maun
Ifactureof the car.JABjol tKese things are; 3oneIn th'e--

Infeirsiandtheservice;oJ lUe public---MotttatlL- ue

MZ7&
benefits of reliable, economicaltransportation
myt bf placed witUs HiQ m&W pi fitery .one.

ohd Motor Company
Thursday f seat week. .. "f .t.

. i Jjskj

'j..

i
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kindness by going to tm Castle's Howard county Home Demonstra-

tion

Aust"n tyaiker Thursday ,on their up well. Binders are funning In were guests of Mrs. 3, B, Gilbert JaCk Olsen is leading the song ser-
vice,

Settlers' Reunion Iri Big Bnil

Pi A
.J ' ij raton Wednesdayand Thursday and libe-In-g end 4--H club's for. CollegVstai irnyiu-,ttfUiciim- .. j.i.cjr most n3f the fields, cutting tho and family last week. with Mrs. R. O, Anderson at Saturday) J, J.

. -
Jones't .

next
& i.

faml
'

his crop; Mr. Castle recently lion to 'attend the. annual.Farmers' cropa'herothe' best th,ey had seen.dwarfed f,ed that Is burning- Jwi the piano. They-- are holding ors." Gastrins and family, O.
underwent a surgical operation. ' Shbri Course. badly. A rain soonwould, however, The Missionary Baptist revival! Is' grove j prayer meetings ntashiara and fanlHv- .- Xolf

tha
KNOTT1,

community
July1 30

,wu
Every

excuod
person

Satur-da-

In
Farmersare growing "blue" over assuredgood'eirop. being, held at theJ'Tabernaclc, the at sunset! - White and family, J, a Allred ntif

the election. Prank Itbd-nett- , Mr. O. B.' finikin. t.f nn.tu .Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bullard and continued hot,, dry weather. Tho Itev. J. E.. McDcrmott of West-broo- k family Frank Hodnett art family,!during
seeking nomination for'the of

With th Otllej" son of Tulla" Vhlted'Mr. and Mrs. young feed and cotton are folding Mrs. Gilbert and Son of Brady doing the preaching. Mrs. Tiie following attended the Old Mr.,8cogglns and family;!

fice of county commissioner Was

i
the only resident of this community WARD'S NATION-WID- E
on the ticket. He was nominated.
A large number of Knott people'
went to Big Spring Saturday night -- "PssjbHHsI sfiii2t1iufeBto get election returns, soma of sBscsassiavf9sl4 as--i
them remaining until Sunday
morning. j U W jM m m U W m M jM A k wMm m

M

h

t

Mr. and Mn, Walter Burchell of
Carlsbad, N. M, arrivedFriday for
a visit" with relative. , Mr. Dur
chell stayed here with Mr. andMr,
Wiley Durchell while her husband
went to Weatherford for a truck
load of peaches. However, whenhe
reached that place he found peach--m

so scarce and the prices so high
that he brought back a load, of
watermelons.

Pearl Durchell left Friday for
Carlsbad,' New Mexico, with her
aunt, Mrs. A. A. Byrd of Los An-

geles, who has been visiting rela-
tives here. Pearl will visit ' her
grandparents.

Mr. andMrs. Alvah Smith decided
Knott was a mighty good placo to
be, so they returned Friday after
traveling extensively in Hew Mexl-c-

hunting a location.

- Mr. and Mrs. Son Oliver and Mr,
and Mrs. Ernest Carlisle went to
Highway Sunday afternoon.

Porter Motley of O'Donnell was
visiting relatives and friends here
Sunday.

Calvin Shipley of Lamesa
church services at the Taber

nacle Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Hodnett
Mrs. Hodnett's mother, Mrs. J,

P. Motley, who la 111, at O'Donnell
thtough the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Barlow of Big
Spring visited relatives here Sun
day. Grandmother Barlow returned
home with them for a few days.

Mr.'and Mrs.,Walter Barlow vis
ited Mrs. Barlow's mother, Mrs. J.
P. Motley, who Is ill at O'Donnell,
fiom Wednesday to Friday of last
week

Una and Wood Roe Crass are at
tending singing school at Ackcrly,
vhich opened Monday,

The Home Demonstration Club
will meet with Mrs. ErnestCarlisle
next Tuesday. 11 women of the
community, are invited to attend.
The club hopes more women will
take part In its woik so that Mrs
Allgood will continue meeting with
them.

Mis. A. O. Cooper and children
of Lamesa spent last week with her
parents, Mr. and Mis. T. A. Gas--
kins, and other lelatlvcs. Winclle
Jones returned homewith them for
a islt.

Mis. Earl Castle and daughter
Llla returned homeThursday from
a lsit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Jones of Balmorhea. Her
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Coffee, brought them home.
They visited Mr. and Mrs. J. J,
Jones and family, returning Fri
day, and arriving home In time to
vote

Miss Floy McGregor returned Sat
urday fiom Alpine, where she at-

tended summer school.

Mis. Henry Page of Carlsbad, N.
M., arrived Thuisday for a visit
villi her mother, Mrs. J. J. Mc-

Gregor and family.

Mis F. 'O. Shortcs had as Friday
dinner guests, Mrs. Henry Pago of
Cailsbad, N. M., and Elva Joe

Mi. and Mrs. J. C. Spauldlng, Mr.i

and Mrs. Ernest Greer were Sun
day guests of Mi. and Mrs. Glomer.
Tiout

Mis. Kloyd Dm hum of San
was visiting with Mis, J, A.'

Hatliff and Mrs. It, G. Patterson
and other pilends from Thuisday,
to Sunday.

Mi and Mrs. T. E. Satterwhito
visited his parents, who nro ill, at
Center Point, the past week end,

Mr and Mrs. Jack Olsen went
with Mr. and Mis. Will Olsen of
Big Spring to the Llano river near
Junction on a flshTng trip. They
leportedcatching many fish and a
goodtlnio In general,

.W E. Smith and family visited
Hcrschel Smith and family Sunday.

- Mr. and Mrs. N, Goode had the
following Sunday dinner guests; Mr,

. end Mrs, Austin Walker and chil-

dren, Mrs. Oba Largoy and little
daughter, Helen Frances; Mr. und
Mis. T. J, Tyson and Children; Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Castle and son; T, J,
and Miss Margie Gilbert.

The following attended a musical
t program at Mr, and ,M,rs. Frank

Turners lTluay evening; Mr, and
Mrs Tom Castla and son T, J,, Mr,
and Mrs. Kenneth Turner and eon,
Mr. and Mrs, D, a, Hart and
dres, Mrs. E. Ift Wood, Mr. and
Mrs, Clint Billings,

Zlm Martin and sons of Sylvester
Rnd Huston Martin and daughter
JJrs.PporgeBuiwliejl suowid thr

' 'p -,

A SALE OF

IRONING BOARDS

vi

Window Shades
AUGUST SALE PIIICE

75
Good Grade Scalloped
and Fringed Shades!32
and 36 Incheswide full
6 ft. long. Ecru color.

apsgajlxkry

Here's

$100

smart

Style
Low

A Itegular H.40 I '

a
Doard braced!
Easy to open and set

Easy to fold-awa-

A of, 23 perj
for- - every home-make- r!

13 in. Length S3
In.

i

.

PHICE

No. 3
Leak

Usually at
more"" - --- m...

Saving 20 CentTomorrow
Kitchen Cabhletwith Enamel

SALE PRICE

$2375
know It's n $30 00 as soon as you see It!

An amazingly low price for a Ward-bll- t Cabinet!
A kitchen In Itself, everything easy

bin, box, and an
set!

'J1.55 Buy now!

Value!

SALE PRICE

of fine qual-
ity linen, pat.

ehaacterls-ti-o
of Ward's and

Price.

PromptDelivery

Value

Here's
rigidly

up)
saving

Width

Delivery can Je made promptly
after purchases are made. Ar-
rangements can be made for lat-

er delivery, if deeiredt

$198

foldlng'lroning

Wash
AUGUST SALE

$100
Standard Grade

Galvanized Tubs.
proof. priced
much by others.

Per
Set

AUGUST

You'll value

within reach.
Flour bread utensil rack,
enamel

Only weekly!

AUGUST

Table Cloth

terns. 53x33.

mt

cent,

Tubs

A Big SaWng!

AUGUST SALE PRICE

98c
Well made
House Droom of the
best quality with Oust-
ing or OH Mop. A real
valuq for the home,

A Bt Seller!
AUOUBT SALE PRICE

Card Table leatherette
top. Folding, legs,
strongly braced. A

Clothes Basket!
SALE PRICE

87c
Save' one-thir- d

strong willow
shaped,

standhardest

OfedValue!
FD1CE

ticking
Well-tufte-

Roll-edg- e'

" BUY ON WARD'SBUDGErPtAN!
TGood ijew8 for home-maker-s! Here's FurnitureSale
that brings you STYLE BEAUTY QUALITY
savings than percent. You can'BUY NOW
andPAY LATER! Only small down paymentis re-

quired, balancein convenientpayments--

Nationwide AU
FURNITUR

andGregg'Stsf

&

on
.basket

and

AUGUST1

60 lb.
art

a

Sales
ivnsssRMCTiRriiHtsTBnsSi- - i. ifoijf--

iaH Pj3PjMgraswSBSgyjBwTLayjsByisaji . ) f t,jf
1 H"iTt-P- ; "ffiSM VMsmmBrBHKnMnf Traill f.X'.W

jjJj.jEjX-- TtrJ"l:nBslfi7PT

, ,. tnn;" T"" 8sslss
s

This Complete Eight-Piec- e.

DINING ROOM SUITE
of Walnut Veneers

Regularly Sells for $117.00
FURNITUKE SALE

a Dining Gioup of notable distinction and . . .

It consists of 8 . . . piece a masterpiece, itself!
Smart oblong table, chair, 5 diners and decorative hand-carve- d

Constructed of selected venaei, polished
to satin-lik- e smoothness! Greatly undcrprlced in this

Only $10 down, weekly

$23.73 Value

AUGUST SALE PRICE

$16?5
Breakfast Set of

solid' dak In silver blue
or gieen. Large drop
leaf table, 4 chairs.

this

Oval made to
wear. A

great value!

TRICE

$9950

each
host

sale.

$9.25

Another Special!

AUGUST SALE PRICE

10C
each

Cupsand Saucers good
grade White porcelain
with relief several
designs.

&? . .

A
SALE

$745
Felt Mattress
floral cov-
er.

at
more

ppjsssfft,

AUGUST

Here Is charm.
pieces In

buffet. walnut

In

Hv n is!sH

Sac lie on lUch!

AUGUST SALE PRICK

19c
Pillow Cai.es 12x36.
Hemmed Smooth, film,
pure white Stock tip
Now!

i h m tWMJIAiwmjBtoMimMKMmmm
013 AXMINSTKR RUO. Gives that quiet charm that comes only with
fine floor coverings. All-ov- patternsthat ensemblewith any furnish-
ings. Beautiful colors, deep'plle CITU--AC

Ward's August Sale Price Is only ,. .. jKHj

3rd

AUGUST.

$3 D.ivn...$3 Monthly

Wyy im.iu Ll.NOi.fcuai. 1'iain Tile ucsign. Ai- -

r..x univh, innUQ nent nun rinn. nrffin lvitn irrnv
WS ,an ani.nraa A ft uI,Im Ta flinnl.lfV ft "

Now only t , flC

FELT DASE LINOLEUM In colorful, new patterns
Resists hard wear. Smooth, lustrous finish., 0 ft.

li.n- - vidt. In August, per running ft. only' ,1 4c to
the Budget

'

I
Phone280

I

Buy Tomorrow tr
AUGUST SALE PRICE

$2350
Coll Spring Day Bed.
All steel frame In Wal-
nut finish.
mattress! Cretonne

U

of 30

Act Now! Save!
AUGUST BALE PRICE

$498
Electric Iron, nickel-plate-d

finish, "on and
off switch plus, tip-ba- ck

rest, Suicr qua-
litysuper Bavlngs!

-T-AKE ADVANTAG&OF SALtPRIGE-S'-
You'll substantially article listed,on
page! Whether wantto furnish a room ahome,

here tomorrow get share the values!
come, only need"just a things" make

home cbeery attractive!

r Q&)

for the.Home!
. mi

1
August of Lamps

Attractive Lamps
AUGUST SALE PRICE

$100 to $1225
Blidgc Lamps of lare distinction

for our Sale. Don't miss this
opportunity to save . . These wiH ro
up to pi ice after the Excep-
tionally smart new with parchmenf and
silk shades. Bases In atti active metal designs.

Graceful Junior Lamps
AUGUST PRICK

$100 to $995

. Thrift . . . Smartness set
apart and make them one of the best

"buys" In ouf sale! Two that
will harmonize with any furnishings. Parch-
ment and silk andmetal bases.Buy now!

AVGUST
SALK I'ltlCK

Buy Tomorrow
AUGUST PRICE

$695
Occasional Table that

dozen needs!
Combinationwalnut fin-
ish in new, smartstyles.
A real buy!

Ivory nasslnrt.
AUGUST PRICE

$398
Decorated enamel Bas-
sinet with link springs,
Bturdy hardwood frame,
A 15.00 Value! ,

saye on every this
you or

be Ip your of Or
if you few little to

your more and

3 m

Sale

Bridge

spccia'ly
August

lamps
their rcgulur sale.

stjies

SALE

Distinction these
lamps

charming styles

shades

SALE

answers

SALE

Bargains for the Home

81 x 105 in. Bedspread
ORDINARILY SELLS FOR $5.19

A Beautiful Spread,made of Luxurious Rayon
In rich shadesof Blue, Rose,Maize, Green and
urchld. Exceptional Bargains dur-
ing our August Sale for the
home

Dotted
JUST ARRIVED! ?

A wonderful value in a favoiite bed room rm- -
tenal for the eyes of the room. With Just the
Hmoum or color to blend with the
furnishing of the rocm. 36 inches
wide in Rose, Blue and Green YD

Rayon Panel Curtains
Sl.29 VALUES

$298
Marquisette

20c

Sheei giareful marquisette with fringe.
vvonuei aiues August Bale frlce,
each

Colorful Cretonne
Gieatly i educed! August Sale Price
pei yaid

98c

l?c,' ' ' ' mmmmmmmTT"mmmmmmmmmmmmm - . ," '

sieve'sa sio jaccauam oura
Suite at a Savingof 3t '

$6950
If you'te thrifty you'll like the satlngs! It you're slIo conscious,you'll adoio tiie beauty of line
...the charm of the boftly toned Jacquard vcloui upholstet! Waid-bll- t quality through and
tbiough! Ward-bil- t economy for all our patrons' Heversiulo sprlng-filte- d culihns of tapestry!
Roomy dacn(oit-Button-ba- ck and Club chair! .

BUY IT ON TUB BUDGET 1LAN
EnW It hlle joti pa)! Onl $7 doim JI-- rekl!

Remember!
AU August Furniture Sale

is sold underour world- -

wlJs euarantee of "Satisfaction
Big Spring, Texas or your money backt"

M
iii
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, Spring Daily. Herald
Wfctikil Sunday rnnrntnss and
mmk afternoon exceptSaturday and

Sunday or f
BIO 8PIU. llKflALD, Inc.

rt w. Jacob,llutlness Manarer
ndeH'nedlchek,ManaKlna-- Editor

-l- i6eerlera4alrlna;-ibelraddress
." eMnged 'Will please itate In their

eemrannication com ins oiu Ban
Hw addresses.

OffleMI lt W. Klrat .
U TTelepaaaeal TIM was ,sa

Snharrtptlia Haifa
rjarw Herald

Mall Carrier
OPrfi Year ............$5 00 18.00

(ktt Montha t:.7S J1SJ
inret Monini mmmiibu 'I- -

l Orfa Month .........J .so J .u
VhIImibI nBMiMtBtlvBt JM .- - ., .. .... t.' ettntll.-Oan- k Bide. Dallas. Texas

inieratat ..--'-
--Tllfir 1Kansas .lit.- 410....

IfA t .Mlcniean Ae, cnicaso: a

Mlpnto Ave, new oi-- tiiy
this paper's first duty Is 10 print
all the news that's fit to print hon-
estly and fairly to all, unbiased br
tny consideration,even Including Its
own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon the
' character,standing or reputation of

any person, firm or corporation
fTltch-mwr-aPPear- In any luaua-- ot

' thfa paper will be cheerfully cor--'

rented upon being-- brought to the
, attention of the management.

l The publishers are not responsioie
ror copy omissions, ijiwkov111
ifrors that may occur runner man
M forret in tha next lasue after It
la brought to their attention and In
no1casedo the publishershold them- -

i.eelvea liable for damages
'.man the amount received by them

I' liar the actual space coverinc the
. 1 leror. tds riKDt la reserved10 re

j4t or editall advertlslnc copv All
", mdYertlslnff orders are accepted on
I '.his basis only.
k,, n . a a.J,w t kVll !

rite Associated Press Is ex.iuslcl
rnUtled to the use for republication

' ,lt'or not otherwise credited In thlnlng across the flncer nail ma be
super and also the local ne s pub-- witness of an acute Illness. In cer--

rl shed herein. All nsnts ror repuo-
of uispatcnes are

atso reserved.
. -j- -!

t Serisible Anyvay

T"ISPATCHES tell us of a cruise
J--' to nowhere" that stattcd thel

day from New Vork, with extraordinary brittleness of the
several hundred passengers,includ-pa- tl Certain diseased conditions
Iris 350 women and 175 men of of the valves of the heart show
"dancing age" and 16 500 ofltheir existencein the ebb and flow

llouor
1 Th.w were to nut in at a Nova,
,.ScoUa port for more refreshments

7 I ,V. kl.l. SSODJUIVL UlCn HC4LU UUIU lilV ,,,51
,i(vray from cops, apartments, kitch
ta breweries and such Impediments,
to frea and easy, untrammeleti
partying.

. blve 'em 12 miles off Uncle Sams

coast and they could shoot the
J or themselves.
5 'Sounded awful, we're sure, to a
il lot of folks. But, come to think of

lt that plan may be pretty sensible
,Out there on the briny ocean they
can'thurt anybody excepteachoth--

fi. whereas if they were it-- home
at leastone of them might break
hrs neck trying to drive his
.home from a party, or some other
aorie might get thrown In the hoose--

ctfw for sweet adellnlng too voci--

j feroualy at an early hour.
)' No sir. At home, with 16 550

rbottles, they might kill son.e teeto--1

taters, or some bellow souses
, But on the "cruise to nowhere

, 'they're harmless.
i How about exporting several

thousandYTor-lon-g enougrrf
to let them become thoroughlv fill- -

ed, for once. ,

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

"GentlemenUnafraid
HCCrpus Christ! Caller. '
5COMETHING of the Bvronic

'", melancholy must have entered
Ijjj'th'e soul of old Charley Lockwood,
I member of the "Last Man
f fXciUb" as he sat down to drink his
JfsVur wine at Stillwater, Minn., last
IfHdnday.
J My years are in the sere and yel- -

tt low leaf.
4 The flowers and fruits of love

are gone;
The worm, the canker andthe

grief
Are mine alone.

1
M

further

Kcatlon special

other

bottles

works

fllwer

sfct3t

f That may not be an exact quota---

K tion of Byron, but it gives the
stfnse of what he said.

. i.t Charley Lockwood, you recall,
was one of a group of 31 Union

', , Veteranswho In 18S5 started a once--

' jS?jre&r gathering. They agreed to
Jteep up the custom Until the last
nan was gone. The last man, who
Is Charley-LockWoo- d, was to drink
'a certain bottle of wine. The wine
has turned to vinegar In the lnter--
venlng years, and it must have
ttited bitter In the mouth of Cbar--
ley Lockwood as be drank It down,
while gazing at the 33 crepe-drap-

jchaira where In former ears--sat
pis comrades.

tj Thera Is something Infinitely
naLiiietlA abitir this KAm.kM t

I prows Into vivid relief as nothing
couju wo laannuming rants

EiUtose. who followed Grant and
rAn u4Mjf smm sum uacason. ine

.fCTwipni wb uiwuiGii war w
TtHmsn hlatory some of the battle

rt maeu roUed up a percentageof
; nun eeaths and wounds not

Kstifaed to any engagement in tha
fcftM'a Wstory ars going over the
ktH lata tha sunset. Only a few

year aad "Last Man I Club.1
si aad-tor Charle-y- Lockwood
ntVt hla. ooaipany. wlU apply to all

gamstcompany who wore the
and. tha sway.

fsTaada up, hearts aflame, they
im c wuheboos, not In a
T Mttar melancholy as did
but as BnUmen unafraid,

FRKE JAJUCTNQ
WW Tott Shop WKi V

JustDrira la
JaJaair Baaida Our BttUdlajr

,WT WIOOLY-- iU Mala JR.
r
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MEDICAL CLUES
Before the days of the y, the

chemical and biological laboratory,
the practicing physician was obliged
to place much dependenceupon the
acutencss of hla own observations
and upon the sensitiveness of hit
five senses and that sixth sense
which physicians call the "clinical
hunch."

In reviewing literature of the pre--

laboratory period " ls Interesting
to discover how much physicians
were able to learn about thepatient
by merely looking at him.

The posture of tho patient, the
appearanceof his eyes, hla manner
of breathing, the color of the skin
and mucous membranes,the Bhape
of his chest all these were as re-

vealing to htm as the" proverbial
track of the scouting Indian.

Thu, for example. In looking at
la patient's nails the phjslclan could
tell much of his past and present
medical y.

Mot of the debilitating diseases
laffectlng the body leave their marK
on the naii The depression run- -

, . , ,.,., of ,hB ,.,,
"" - -
and of the circulatory sjstem the
nails and finger-tip- s become club- -

b
The color of the fliiger nail maj

serve as an index to circulation.
and in ceitain tvpe of curculator

'difficulties there is a distinct bluish
tint to the finger hail

Gout often is witnessed by on

1' the circulation in the capillary
or minute blood vessels under the
nails

In a scoreof other ways the phy--

slcian is able to observe clues In

the condition or behaviour of the
patient that point to underlying
diseasedconditions.

Major League
Leaders

B The AssociaUd Eress
(Including Games of July 28)

National League
Batting Klein. Phillies, .407.

Runs Klein, PhiMies, ICO.

Runs batted in Klein, Phillies.
110

Hits Klein. Phillies. 158

Doubles Klein, Phillies, 33

Triples Comorosky, Pirates, H.
Home runs Wilson. Cubs. 33

Stolen Bases Cujler, Cubs, 27.

American League
BaHrngGehTIgrJrankeeFr-39- v:

Runs Ruth, Yankees, 112

Runs batted In Gehrig, Yankees.
Il23
) Hits Hodapp Indians H4

Doubles McMcnus, Tigers 33.

Triples Revnolds, White box, 15

Home nuns-ra-m, Yankees, 36

Stolen Bascs-McMa- nus, Tigers.
16

'..
NEW LHEMiCAL KILLS

FLIES INSTANTLY

CHICAGO (INS) Death from
chemical shock Is the latest method
discoveredby scienceof ridding the
nation's homesof mosquitoes,files
and similar pests, according to a
bulletin just made public here by
the American ResearchFoundation.
As a result of the new Invention,
millions of dollars annually and
hundredsof lives may be saved,the
bulletin states.

'Files and other Insects without
lungs breathe through pores In
their bodies," It is pointed out In
the bulletin "The new pest des
troyer kills files, mosquitoes,roach'
es and other non-lun- g Insects by
penetrating thesepores and par
alyzing the nerves. Scores of the
insects can be destroved with a
single spray of the fluid and death
la almost instanrous."

Not since the first housewife
swatter the first fly, the bulletin
concedes,has there been such an
important contribution to the war
against disease spreading pests.
Not only do houseflies, the most
dangerous of all the .common In
sects, spread typhoid fever, but
many other Infections, as well, by
carrying the organisms of the dis-
easeson their bodies and transfer
ring them to foods and drinks.

"Man's insect enemiesare a chal-
lenge to the nation's future, the
bulletin says. "Unopposed they
would eventually bring starvation
to the population and spread a
hundred epidemics of fatal dis
eases."

The bulletin estimates that In
sect pestsIn America at the pres-
ent time cost every man, woman
and child In the country $20 ann-

fujaliy

CHINA GETS TEN STATIONS
SHANGHAI Ufi . Construction

of ten radio transmitting stations
at various centers in Mongolia and
Tibet Is being planned by the min
istry of communications.

1

Tha fur Industry has shown a
rapid giowth In Texas during; tha
last fw years. According to Sen-
ator

U
Thenuson the stats produces

jU-Uia- n any other stata
r4rJa-H- H ImitW.i)..
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By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Scribbling here
and there:

Tommy Clifford, the eight-yea-r-

old Irish lad who came over for
John McCor-mack'-s

pic ture
and remained un
der contract. Is re

sbbbbbbb2bbbi quired to speak In

Gaelic for a time
sbbbbbbXMbII

each school day
so he'I not rose

his brogue.
Nell Hamilton

has several large
framed originals
of magazine cov

REX BELL er paintings for
which he posedwhile still an extra.

Rex Bell has a cinnamon bear
cub to worry about. Cute and cud-

dly now, this gift from a friend Is

growing fast.
Barry Norton is one of those act

ors jou often read about and sel
dom see one who actually fainted
from hunger on the streets before
he got his break in pictures

Returns
This is the seasonof real screen

k..1. n..ll C?.1.mUllllK- iSUtlnC, who,oure
hadn't done muchon the screen

..Tbe Vlking.. tn0 v ears ago
took Mary Nolan.8 pace In "What
fn Wwrit'....B nftmr thn..... hlnn,l...V... ......tnt ......an,Ha

,...,!.. .... ..,1.. .... . ....uc. acc.cu Uwv..v. ...
Otis who

It way to porch,
scale,despite his 72 years.

Milton Sills, after his long illness,
again is under contract, as is Bry-

ant Washburn, movie idol contem-
porary of FrancisX. Bushman, who
Is still in Hollywood and acting.

Pauline Garon again is a featured
player, and VeryReynolds,not long
ago popular as star, returns In
"Why Marry?"

Mary Nolan, after her tempestu
ous exit, of coursehas returned ant
ts working again. To punish her

built her pair
bungalow dressing room!

Economy him!"
snorted, suddenly
contrite.

causedVlvlenne whose voice
commands star's salary, be
slighted vocally In recent

"Bride of the Regiment" was
completed as an opereta, with all

music of the stage production
Intact, when the studio began to
fear the bugaboo of too much mu-

sic. cutting ensued, and the
heroine was left one
song.

A classic expression In filmland
is attributed to Sergei Elsensteln
"Tha symbol of Hollywood Is the
miniature golf course.Bright colors
as a background, and people

very serious expression at
they putt a little ball around!"

..
LIPPE CANAL IS

FINALLY COMPLETED

UUENSTER (INS) Tha Lippe
Canal from Wesel to Datteln.-crea- t-

Ing new and highly Important
water route for the Ithtnlth-West-phalla- n

Industrial district, has
been completed after 14 years of
work. It la about So miles long
snd has six locks. With depth
of 11 1--3 anda width of nearly
123 it accommodate the
largest Inland vessel. densely
the district throughwhich it passes

Is Indicated by tha
that 84 bridges cross tha canal In

comparatively short course, or

Jr Ijp I .WWsbbVVvV

H

..-.- . --...

DAGGER
fey IHcby OfiBtbUbE

SYNOPSIS: Dagger
16--j ear old niece of a Texas
rancher near tha Mexican bor-
der, rescuesBlaine Howard, an
American vagabond soldier of.
fortune, from a band of Mex-
ican Insurgents. It develops
that Howard was once a famous
polo player, as was Dick Wel-
ling, now crippled by toes of an
arm, foreman on the ranch of
Daggers uncle, Jim Marley.
Howard and Welling have
heard of each other, 'but both
seemto have some bitter mem-
ory of which they do not wish
to speak. Howard lingers at
the ranch andbests Dagger at
polo, riding and even gambling,
thereby winning her respect
and admiration.

Chapter 4

TEXAS MOONLIGHT
Waal), I hear there was a big

game last night," Jim Marley
at the breakfast table.

Dagger was unabashed.
"That's right, darling," she

agreed. I --was taken Into Amp.
BUt I came out with my roll, any-
way.'."

lou pushed jour luck too far.
said Howard, but don t worry.

a flrat claee MniM,,1...v ...two bu.i.u.w.
A hell of a recommendation

tnai is, grumoiea Jim parley.
"I suspect Howard means she Is'
W

OOd SDOrt.' said Welling,
mlclilv fnw irnm.n nt.n. Fn li.vn

lifted,
Juanlto, the oddjob boy, extend-

ed a vellow envelope to Howard.
opened It.

"Bad news?" Dagger asked.
"No, just a line from my wife."

It seemed to her that he choked
somewhatonthat lastword.

"Oh; Does she want you' to-c- ome

home?"
Not especially.You see. Dagger,

lEmllys mother, damn her! le
elded we were suited to each other

'well, if I ever married a manL.
IVd do It with my eyes open, and

kon it's none of my business.'
"On the contrary, my dear," he

oiuuiu .c...jv.a. .i y c, .... ........... vw

lations. I that said of them"

Skinner, made"Kismet" "Nonsense,"'cried Dagger, throw-fo-r
the silent screen .ears ago. Is in gdown her napkin. She led the

now audlfilmlng on a morelavish, out the with her chin

a

tne studio a beautiful new,"m '" -- uu.eu mo u. u.

.becauseI loved Dagger posl--

One of those funny things thatlively then
happen in Hollywood came "I'm sorry. I rec--

Segal,
a to

a picture.

the

So
with only

wear
Ing a

'

a

a
feet

feat can
How

settled fact

its

Marley,

a

drawled

"and

He

two met the wrong kind
"What happenedto Welling? he

cut her off.
"J. don't know," sheconfessed, "I

know he was unhappy, when be
came here,but that'sall."

"He must have a bad bump,"
Howard reflected, "Emily knew
htm, but she never talked to him,"

Dagger peered quickly at his
face, then looked away, her lips

"How long your
wife?"

"Must be close to And
said goodbye to her, decided to
take what call pilgrimage."

"YesTheprompted, Whersf
"Around the world, f went to

see four men, the four friends
whose thoughts mean moat to me.

figured Pd take my doubts to
them, get their reactions. Raoul ds
Senac hi was the first He's Due

and he' has Charle-
magne's blood la his veins. Believe
In the responalblllty of th well
born. And Sldl Marut, ProUst--
ant Miimilmtn, merchantwfeo ts
almost saint. Aad OfeulajH Buk,
wfc M aMt W BuddhUt saoo--

Ky

ed passion and hate. And Chang
Kat Sho, the greatest man In China

who rose from banditry to govern
a province."

Xnd what did they say?"
Raoul found In Paris on

wound-leav- e. "For what one be
lieves, one fights,' he said. Sldl
Marat was acting as
between the German
and the desert-tribe- "This is ,an
illusion, he said. 'We Mussulmen
shall never cleanseour heresies bv
fighting the Christians' quarrels.
Be sure of Allah's will, then kiss
the sword of the spirit.' Ghulam
Buk only smiled when laid my
troubles before him. at ls-- an er-

ror, my f riend,che said. 'One who
slays but slays himself. Wrath Is
sin.' Chang was up north In China.
'What can win by fighting?' he
asked me. 'A province? A wom
an? Fortune? Power? Stay with
me, and you shall hav e all four.' "

"But they all mean tho same
thing." Dagger exclaimed. "You
should do what vou believe in.'

Exactly," assented Howard
came to believe that should join
the Allies. dont s(e any . other
thing to do."

The sombrencssin his voice op
pressedher.

But at least you're doing things,
risking a great stake for for a
greatcause!"

'I have no stake worth mention
ing," he countered.

call your life the greatest
stake you she said soft-
ly, and her hand timidly settled on
his arm. Then her mood changed.

"Shall we gallop a while? I'd
love to go forever with the wind
blowing around me, faster and
faster "

The pleasure Of Dagger's com-

panionship helped Influence How-
ard to stretch his stay at Casa
Blanca Into three weeks. The
warmth of her admiration hearten-
ed"him, and her eagernessto learn
was stimulant to nls own jaded
senses. He accepted her homage
with good-nature-d condescension.
But he failed to perceive that be-

fore his eyes was one of
the oldest of human miracles, the
Chrysalis of the child blossoming
Into the flower of

K

So Dagger walked her path un-

warned, unguarded, blithelyhappy
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Moiitewife Suffered
For 8 Months

SATS THERK IS CERTAINLt
HCvNBEItFUL UIITFEnENOE

, in tide: avay sins feels,
NOwsiNranrAiuNcr-Anc- o:

TANE( OATJiB DAILY

"t -- ls certainly wonderful the
way Argotano took hold of my
trouble after,I had beensuffering
for tho "past ,elght months and my
efforts to find relief .failed com-
pletely until I commenced taking
this medicine," said Mrs. Rufus
Weathers, who lives at 403 North
east Tenth street, Sweetwater, Tex

1.

"Sometimes for weeks at A time
X would be nervous-oji- restless,
she continued, "and unable to get a
good night's rest, which was the
result of long months of suffering.
My stomach was In bad condition
all.the ttmo, And almost,as soonaa
I wonld finish eating a meal, J.
would get bilious and my food
would begin to sour, and gas would
form so bad that I would be mis'-erabl-a

for two or three hours. I
would have terrible spells of dizzy
sick headache. I did cverything I
could think of trying to get relief,
but In spite of It all I just kept on
getting weaker and feeling more
tired and sluggish and run-dow- n

all the time.
It was a hard matter for me to

make up my m'nd to take this Ar--
gotane, for I had beendisappointed
so many times that I had about
lost faith in all kinds of medicines.
I finally madeup my mind to get a
bottlo of Argotano, and If I felt
thatjt,dldmogopd-l3vouldg- tt
more. To my great surprise, I
commenced to feel better before I
had taken the medicine a week
Well to tell the tiuth It has stopped
my headaches,and I feci so much
better In every way I can hardly
realize I am the sameperson I was
a few years ago. Argotnno Is re-

storing my .health and I am now so
happy and grateful that I never
lose an opportunity to speak a good
word for this greatmedicine I am
more than glad to give this state
ment."

Genuine Argotane may be bought
In Big Spring at the Collins Bros.
Drug Co. adv.

in the experience. The sharp point
of desire was still embeddedIn the
tender matrix of the blossomthat
crept so slowly, so gradually, from
the fading chrysalis. But emerge
it must. And, of course, the mo-

ment of emergence came with
tragical suddennessto both of them.

The weather had turnedverv hot.
so they took their rides in the cool
of the evening, returning by star-
light. This evening they had rid
den to the dwindling channel of the
Rio Grande, and quite by chance
they came to the scene of their
first meeting.

"I rememberI was aw fully dirty,"
said Howard. "Hungry, too."

' I was mad," said Dagger.
"And I was sure they were going

to get me," he continued; "but I
didn't care."

'And I was suie they weren't i0--
Ing to," she retorted. "What a
dreadful thing to say!"

More dreadful to feel," he an
sweredgruffly.

But jou dont feci that way.
now' '

' No now now "
Dagger's mount, Desmond, al

ways skittish, startedat a mcsqulte
bush that rattled In the breeze.He
lurched up Rgainst Howard's horse,
and the New Yorker Instinctively
reached out an arm to (steadypag--
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SUMMER BATES
CRAWFORD BEAUTY SIIOF
Phone 710 Crawford JIutcl

assailF asTaaaBBwIt V H

TRADE SCHOOL OF T11K
SOUTH

We prepare men and women for
eruploment in the printing In-

dustry, which la one of the fast,
Industries In the

country. Our graduates often
earn from JIOO to II0 per month
on tbelr flrat job. we also teach
brlckla) Iiik. plastering, electrical
work and other mechanical
trades. Mora money and aleady
employment comes to those who
know how tn du one Job well,
For Information, writ South-
west Vocational School, Chamber
of Commerce Ilulldlng, Dallas,
Texas.
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ger. As instinctively, she nestled
Into the crook of

(Copyright, 1930, Duffleld and
Company)

WU1 Howard yield to the
temptation to accept the blind
love of this child of the plains?
Bead tomorrow's chapter.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Dawson were
week-en- d visitors In Hobbs, New
Mexico.
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FuneralParlor
Ambulance
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Residence
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COMPANY
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Special
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STODPKItS7WMG TOUGH SERIES j

sQljgg
Youse, ltvVfM..liko tat; Spout-

ing 8plko ncnriJagerwSoInformed
u1 confidentially, whlld
hU dugout that somoof these day
Mickey roof going lap
when the sack are"occupled-sa- W

thla fellow Steelman sitting. the
bench, SWlma'n hasn't played
much baseball this year;- - Bo, mused

.Snlkelet th.seventh'.Irnme would
be, good time jo'jnject Mr. Steel--

man, and eject Air. iiauer
outergarden, tho right. No soo-
ner said than done. Steelman

Baker when the tally was
,4-- 3, Cosden,with half Inning be-

tween Cqsdenand vlctory.Wo ra-

ther.Imagine the day will rued.
Moore, the head man the

Richardson show,espiedthestrange
figure right ?le!d.' Ite Inquired

his name, age, classification.
duties, eta, andasked Sammy Sain,
the nrblterfor the day, lend him

ear. Sain furnished the ear,fol
lowing the act with announce
ment tho game was played from
then the end 'Under protest
account the Ineligibility Steel--
.man.. The,protest will becomoa
bona lido Issuewhen set down

writing and comes hero with
check for three bucklets attached

corner. No check, pro-

test. That'sone the rules.

John Bode, Hennlnger'8 side kick
"In the baseball racket, enjoying,

alleged, sojourn, many
days Ponca City. That what
the telephone operator Informed

uncertain terms this
when craved connection with
him. Said telephone operator also
enlightened the fact that Hen-nlng- er

was down the loading
rack trying unload some his
troubles. However, Cosden annex-
ed another baseball fan with the
addition certain Mr. Mary, new
official out the gasoline fac
tory. Mary was among those pres-
ent yesterday m., adding quar-
to the well worn and weary money
sack presided over and controlled

Tenlnce Reed.

Sammy Sain, mho used umpire
the City Ijeague, was back again

yesterday. JessVlck, the usual ar-

biter was Lames pitching
game for Ackerly. We couldn't
much difference the way the
players and standsrodo Vlck and
the manner which they mounted
Salu. SlalK they both foul
umpires. Who knows?

Looks Blllle Bats has
cinched the third, sack position
the Barbar squad. After warming
certain portions certain benches

the last few games, the presi-
dent and general manager the
Olhvcll Supply Co, and sub
sidiaries, any, went out the
bag Monday and perfoimed like
little man. Finally his clouting
stride. Bass would stick base-
ball future would assured.
But like others hops off the
golluf tangent every once
while. He'll have work thrco
months, including Sundays, pay
for the golluf pellets lapped Into
the water hazard the Katy
course down the PantherCity.

We always inteipretcd the rules
golluf such manner that

when reached lake hazard.
could pick the ball, place

watch pocket, and row across
the watery grave boat.

Ollbelt football fans nlll natch
with Interest, doubt, the progress

Lee Ilanunett Rice Uni-

versity this ear. Hammer, nlll
recalled, was Ranger'ssecond

greatest quarterback. He started
shining hack 1917. Rice, tossing
aside policy. letting the; foot-

ball players come Rloe, Instead
Rice going after the football

players, has bolstered cquad.
Ultlo bit. Ilanunett one (he
best 10SO prospects.-'-! can safe-
ly predicted, that Southwestern

elevens, holding the Owls
contempt, may change their re-

spective opinions before the season
brought close. Of coune

there little possibility tho
Houston university coppingthe lau-

rels, but' there plenty oppor-
tunity for them keep some other
favorite front grabbing the title and
going southerly direction with

Incidentally there will more
places for Southwestern fans alt
down when the curtain goes up
the seasonthis year. Texas Chris
tian University's new stadium
going skyward jk Fort Worth, and
the new Fair Park stadium Da-

llas will ready for the fal) coS
filets. tTh Frogs and theArkansas
nazorbackiwill grapple the new
stadium thfdedlcatory servlcss.

Thla conductor ha learnedthat
the rumor that aH Texas Christian
University butMbtg would be mov-
ed out MshardsoajretWry
order aeosisdateska WahArd- -

Haen U'tmUrilf wHa-09
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CLOSE FRAY
MAY BE A

NULLO
Red Caps Nose Out

Neighborsby 4 to
3 Tally '

v.
After scrapping weir way to a 4

to 3 victory ov?r Itichardson re-

finery,. Cosden Refinery saw their'
efforts fading Into nought Tuesday
afternoon when the game was pro
tested in' the seventh Inning by J.C
Moore, managerof Richardson, on
account of 'the ineligibility of Steel--
man, shuffled into right field by
Spouting Spike Hennlngsr, man
ager of 'Cosden.

Steelman was sent to the right
garden In the seventh Inning,. with

eyes of the Rlchard:

TIGERS-BARnER- S

With Cosden Refinery In tho
rjrod by half a game, the Bar

bers will attempt'to knot mat-
ters again this afternoon when
they clash with tho dangerous
Mexican Tigers.

Providing the .protested tilt of
Tuesdayis tossedout, to be play-
ed later, tho Barbers will have
an opportunity to grabthe lead.

The Tigers are considered n
dangerous aggregation. Their
hurlers aro usually hot and
ready, and If they start their
hitting spreerthey ore likely to
cop from any team In the field.

son generalissimo glfrnpstng him
along about the time one man was
away. The protest, provided It Is
made In writing, will be. acted upon
Thursday night by the board of
governors.

The game itself was a lulu. If not
more so. Smith, cosden nurier, got
hotter as the game got longer, and
was aided and abettedby greatsup
port and timely hitting given him
by his cohorts.

Hit Dickinson
Dickinson, on the other hand, was

reachedat intervals, and had to be
replaced by Crouch In the sixth
frame, the blond haired one turn-
ing them away with one hit, a walk
and no runs.

Richardson went tallylcss in the
first frame, with Cosden grabbing
one in their half. Ayres opened the
last of the first division with a
triple, but went away at home when
Sain 'called him out after Martin
had sliced to Dickinson. Martin
stole second, tallying on Harris'
double.

Rlchaidbon went blank again the
second,three in a rocv, and Cosden
followed In the same detour. Two
were picked up in the third by
Richardson on three singles.

After Dlckineon hadgoneaway to
Baker in. right field, Clark, Win
ters and Connelly registered singles
off Smith" to drive across Clark
and Wlnteis. Cosden, despite o
blngle by Ayres and a walk handed
Sain, went tallylcss.

Richardson added anotherIn the
fourth when Sain singled, Woods
sacrificed, and Stanton singled to
score Payne. Trailing a couple of
markers, Cosden batsmen got to
Dickinson in the last of dhe fourth
for three runs.

Triple Blow
Moiton opened the Inning with a

triple, scoring on West's single.
West tallied on Baker's single,
Smlthjvent out. Winters to Hoehn,
and Ayres was walked. Martin rap
ped out a single. Winters aided
Cosdcn's chances when he muffed
Harris' offering, allowing Baker to
tally, Willi three on the bags, Sain
had the third strike called on him,
and MlckeyPool whiffed the gen
us orecze.

Richardson again wafted away
three up and three down in the
fifth, with three of Cosden's men
doing an imitation. In the sixth
Hoehn rapped out a single, was
forced at second by Payne, Stan-
ton got on on Ayres' error, and
Moore, pinch slapping for Dick
inson, whiffled. Crouch,hurling far
Dickinson, went In In the sixth
frame, and held Cosdenat bay.

Smith walked Clark In the sev
enth, Winters popped out to the
Cosden pitcher, and Connelly and
Blevlns, hitting for Cook, went out
chopping at space.

"Skeeter"' West-provid- the col-

or for the tilt when he backed url
against th left field fence and
snatched Stanton's long one out of
the breeze.

MrirTnirRves-w-arMonda-
y

visitor In Hobba, New Mexico.

tap for Bouthwssttrav Conference
schools this year are 8,. M. U. vs.
Navy, B. U. U. vs. Indiana, nice vs.
Arisen. A. A U. vs. Tulan. Texas
v. Oklahoma, Rice vs. Bewanes,
Riee vs. Iowa Stat. B. M. U. V.
Notre Dams, Baylor., v. PurdusA.

M, vs. Nebraska, Wbleh mM
It won't be ae ,vry W ew uattl
t .big 'siw 'of the-- atfaWtW world

,"
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An eruption of Mt Vesuvius
In the southern provinces of Italy
hocks abated Vesuvius began to

iniature
Golf Meet

Play . Opens

Pairings In the match play tour
nament being conducted this week
by the West Texas miniature golf
course,weje announced Wednesday
morning by Manager Hodgson as
follows, first round matches to be
played tonight: .

3rd Flight Men
7:45 p. m. Doc Baber, J. B. Nail,

Jr. ,
7:60 p. m. M. J. Williamson, G.

W. Whltaker.
7:55 p. m. L. Greenberg, P. G.

McHargue.
8:00 p. m. Dr. C. D. Baxley, F. C.

Barron.
1st Flight Men

8:45 p. m. Alden Thomas, H. B.
Bracken.

8:50 p. m. GeneDavenport, Stove
Ford, Jr.

8:55 p. m. M. E. Whiteside, Roy
W. Smith.

0.00 p m Dr. J. R. Baicus,
Claude Harper.

2nd Flight Men
9.05 p. m. J. H. Corlcy, C. F.

Tyson.
9.10 p. m. Steve Ford, W. H.

GriMn.
9.15 p. m. R. L. Bull, R. L. Huck--

abce.
9.20 p. m. J. D. Beebe, C. M.

Francis.
1st Flight Ladies

8:25 p. m. Marie Faubion, Mrs.
G. L. Rowsey.

8:30 p. r.i. Hazel Berry, Lorena
Huggins.

8:35 p. m. Mrs. Lets Miller, Mrs.
If. C. Timmons.

8:40 p. m. Mrs. Haydcn Griffith,
Ms. P. T. McHargue.

2nd Flight Ladles
8:05 p. rru Mrs. J. E. Kuyken- -

dall, Mrs. G. S. True.
8:10 p. m. Valuta True, Mrs. "

Marshall Moore.
8:15 p. m. Mrs. Louise White--

hurst, Amy Gray.
8:20 p. m. Mrs. M. E. Whiteside,

Mrs. H. B. Bracken.

IndustrialBoard
Award Attacked

Becausehe was injured while an
employeof Cragin and Son,-- Inc., F.
E. Gayer has filed suit against the
Union Indemnity Co. In district
court for $1,784.31.

Gayer seeksto have the award of
the Industrial Accident Board set
aside, and collect compensation for
105 weeks at WC5 per week, and
45 weeks at $17.31.

He is representedby Sullivan and
Sullivan. "i

Gayer alleges his handwas Injur
ed while unloading a car of lum-
ber March 10. Thehandwas crush
ed and part of one finger was re
moved by a physician later.

STANTON NEWS

STANTON, July 29Th rural
free mall delivery route north of
Stanton will be extended August' 1

so aa to" coyer a dUlance of 17
miles.

At the regular meeting of the
Stanton golf club Monday evening
0, L, Walton was elected' nt

and T, W. Hsynls secretary
treaiursr. Beginning August 1 the
fee for membership will be Increas-
ed from $10 to ftt.
dsslrteg to !? the eourse wH be
wqulte to yey a ftees, . a

ftwUi 9t mimisri art -

io$s.
'V -

nsar Naples,,vyhl eh wis a
In which more than 2.000 persona
rumble threateningly again.

PIRATESLOOK BETTER

WITH WANER IN FORM
Pittsburgh Crew Has

Won 9 of Last 1 5
Tilts

By HUGH S. FULLERTON, Jr.,
Associated PressSports Writer
Tho PittsburghPirateshad their

full share of grief and more at the
start of the 1930 season and are
pretty well out of the National
(eaguepennantrace. But they ore
on top of the second division and
the least Blip on the part of their
leading rivals will place them am-

ong the first four clubs before the
seasoriendi.

SinceLloyd Waner got back into
form, the Pittsburghclub has been
lookig better right along. The Pi-

rates have won nine of their last
15 games, equalling the records of
the league leading Brooklyn Rob-

ins and of the New York Glents.
The Chicago Cubs have bettered
that 15 game mark by one victory.

The Pirates placed themselves
oniy iwo games oui oi me iirsi ui- -

vision yesterday wun a ratner
6--5 victory over the St.

Louis Catdinals. They piled up an
early lead, lost it when Remy Kre-mer- 's

pitching wabbled n bit, then
came through with two runs In the
nuun inning xo w,n. nc younger
Wancr drove them In. singling i

when Suhr and Bool were on baser
to complete a string which includ-
ed anothersingle and a doublatuo
runs scored and one batted in. Big
brother Paul hit a daublc and a
homer and sacrificed once, scoilngl The score
two runs and dilving home onojCOSDEN
more, while the teams lesser hit- - Ayres. as ..

cach.Matln, lb
contributed an extra base hit.

Robins Lose
Although the Pirates gained n

game on St. Louis by this slug- -

glng performance, they could not
pull ahead ofBoston St. Louis,

their second division livals. The
Braves found an easy solution to

the puzzle of Dazzy Vances pitch-

log after1 It-- had beffled them for
six Innings and gained a tie score.
Tben wltn nay rneips on me ,

mound, they bunched three more
In tho ninth inning to beat the

league leading Brooklyn Robins, 4

to 3. The defeatbroke Brooklyn's
six game winning streakwhich had1
endured since Vance's last start

The Reds continued to display
their mastery over the Chicago
Cubs,and kept Chicago from gain
ing on Brooklyn, by winning the
series final, 4 to 3. Old Eppa Rlxey
had a fairly easy time of it except
for Hack Wilson's 33rd home run
of the year, which put the Cubs
Into the running. It was the ninth
time the Redshave beaten Chicago
In 15 games this season.

This double defeatof the leaders
worked In favor of tho third place
New York Giants, who trounced the
Phillies by an 11 to 5 score. Carl
Hubbell gave the Phils 10 hits but
half of them were divided among
O'Doul, Klein andSherlock and did
comparatively little damage, rne
Giants got eleveneffective blows.

Tanks Oala
With Washington and the

subjection
by Henry Johnson, the' New York
Yankees made the day big gain
In the American league,race with
the Cleveland Indiana trailing In
their wake. The Yanks Jiumbled
the world' champion by a 13 to 8

count, a Lovi ahrig.hltUagably
secondedJohnson' pitching, Tht
AthleUe aaada ealy aeves bit
walla OeaVi ales made four.
nlnilUg siU'itsb, Hit fcottn'mml
at taa as,4fcrff a41u assa liesasi
ateta Mate a4 M Hail

JL$$ocialed Prat fJiofo

lost J.LSSl

was credited with batting In six
runs.

The Indians combined13 hits with
a burst of wlldncss on the part of
Guy Cantrell while the Detroit Tl
gers failed to find many effective
combinations for the same number
of blows. The final count was
Cleveland 14, Detroit 7. The Indi
ans .scored 12 of their runs In the
secondand third innings. The Chi
cago White failed to equal such
bursts, but they put over four runs
In the fifth innlngand defeated the
St Louis Browns 6 to 2.

I

Alexander Joins
Toledo Mud Hens

CHICAGO. July 30 (.D Grover
Cleveland Alexander's baseball
travels havetaken him to the camp
of the Toledo Mud Hens.

The veteran National League
hurler signed "With the American
Association club last nlcht and
promi3Cj t0' report for Immediate
jnty

An attempt was made by the
House of David team to sign up
Alex for a barnstorming tour dur-

ing which he was to liac pitched
for the various home town teams
nmilnet tha Inner lr.,q,H ,l.imnnr1

frQm Bent(m M,ch
t

Let'sProtest!

ab
...3

Harris, cf
Sain, c . ...
Pool. 3b . .

Moiton, 2b
West, If ..
Baker, rf..
smith, p ..
'Steelman, rf

Totals 25 4 8 21 4 1

For Baker in 7th.
V

RICHARDSON ab r
Clark, ss ...., 2 1

winters, 2b 4 1

Connelly, If 4 0
Cook. 3b 3 '0
Hoehn, lb 3
Payne,cf 3
Woods, rf 2
Stanton, o 3
Dicltlnson, p .2
Crouch, p . 0
Moore ,1
Blevlns 1

Totals 3 7 IS 0 1

Hit for Dickenson In 6th.
Hit for Cook In 7th.
Scoreby Innings:

Cosden 100 800 x 4 8 1
Richardson ...003 100 0 7 1

Summary: Run batted in, Con
nelly 3, Stanton 1, Harris 1, West
1, Baker1. Three base hits, Ayres,
Morton. Two base hits, Harris.
Sacrifice hits, Woods, Sain, Mar-
tin. Stolen bases,Payne, Connelly.
West, Martin. Struck out by Dick'
Inson-4- , by Smith fi. Base on balls
by Crouch 1, fry Dickinson , 'by
Bmlth2. Hit ofT smith 7, off DlcJt-

Inson in five inning 7, off Crouch
In one Inning 1. Left on bases,Co- -

den 9, Richardson 7, Losing pitch'
?. Dickinson. Umpire, 8. Sain.

-- -
Only onceduringa gamewith th

St,-Lo- Brown did "Bud" Clancy,
tint basemanof the Chicago Whit
Sex, have hi handson the ball. In
the eighth taamca Brown beat out
a Wt to CUmH who threw to tint
Otuvey M tVet fi It yutout c as

ters, Suhr and Comoiosky, 3

and

hits

Sox

Pate Released
" Crooohul Series"
Moreland Wins

By GAYLE TALBOT, JR.
Associated frees Sports Writer

DALLAS, July 30 0T The years
do roll on.

Imagine, for Instance how many
businessmanagers would have been
killed In. the rush. Impaled on their
own fountain pens, If tho Fort
Worth Cats bad announced flvo or
slv years ago that they wanted to
dispose otjloo Pate. '

But now, tch, tch. The eteran
southpaw hasbeen released uncon-
ditionally by the Birmingham Bar-
ons of tho Southern Association
and Is about asmuch.In demand as
hay fever. Jin sent wires to va-

rious Texas League clubs. Includ-
ing tho Cats, and was understood
not to havo received a single nib
ble. I

Pate came up from Fort Worth
sandlots to gain recognition ns the
greatest pitcher In Texas Leaguo
history year In and year out. He
rnts tho only fllnger In tho modern
history of the circuit to win 30
games In a season, and ho did It
two years running. Ho nns the
greatest single factor in the Cats'
remarkable string of Texas League
and Dlxlo championships.
, Old Joo and his puzzling portslde

slants will lhe long In the memory
of fandom. But tho baseball bosses
are looking for young fellows with
the fire and zest that oje once had.

Fate's release, colncldentally,
camn almost simultaneously with
that of Paul Wachtel, his pitching
mate through many a torrid
campaign with the Cats. Wachtel
drew what Is regarded a his final
pink slip from the Waco Cubs.
What a pair that was!

Gus Moreland, Dallas high school
student, goes down as the season's
big winner among the state'sama
teur golfers. Ccmpeting in ten im
portant tournaments, Moreland has
won four of them and was beaten
In the finals of a couple more. His
list of victories Include the River
Crest Invitation at Fort Worth,
Mineral Wells Invitation, Cleburne
Invitation and the Arthur A. Ev
erts trophy meet. He won the
championship of the second flight
in the Houston Invitation.

Lewis Lev Inson, the southpaw
star who enmo up from San An
tonio's municipal links to stroke his
way to tho stateamateurcroun In
1927, will be missed from future
Texas tournaments. The Jewish
star has moted to Chicago and re-

cently was eliminated In the semi-
finals of the Chicago city tourna
ment... Ho likewise competed In
the Western Amateur, losing In an
early round.

LeInson's was a peculiar case.
He came to the front like A meteor
In J7 to sweep through a strong
field and greatthings were predict
ed for him, despite his unorthodox
style. But he lost to JackSpeer of
Houston In tho finals of the next
statemeet, and from there on nei
er made an Important showing In
another big tournament. For one
thing, Le Inson was much more ln--4

terested In a business career than
a golfing career.

And, while on the subject, what
has becomeof Speer?

From all accounts, the recent
"crooshul" series between the
Spudders and Cubs at fcaty Park
was a hot one, and the Spuds were
a dour set of athletes when they
lost the third game and the series.

A member of the Wichita Falls
Infield was accusedof having cuff
ed a Wac6 youngster when the lad
tried to razz him, after tho first
bout. President Alvln Gardner's at
tention was called to the incident
with the suggestion the Spudder be
suspendedor fined.

Almost against their will, Texas
League athletes have been forced
to line nlgbt baseball.

Before, the Ugbta were Installed
they had become accustomed to
playing before a few hundredfan
day after day, and It was clearly
evident that there would be some
tall salary slashing before next sea
son.

W they perform before crowd
ed stands almost nightly they
even had to establish ground rule
at Waco the other night and the
boys will continue to draw good
pay. They can standa lot of that

KYA JUNKS OLD STATION
FOR NEW (75,000 PLANT

BAN" TRANCISCO UPt Em-
bodying the latest features of
broadcast equipment, KYA I com
pleting a new 176,000 station hire,
Equipment of the old station will
be Junked.

Two of the most recentdevelop--

mint will be utilized according to
0. K, Morrison, gsntral manager
of th station. Boreas grid traaa.
mlUng tube will be UMd which will
permit KYA to modulate 169 aa
osat

JfTA operate 34M aMtoftV

ROBINSGET AID

slslslslslsBtwSSnV'"' vvQvwSHI

FRED HE1MACH
BROOKLYN UP The Robins In

the same desperate spirit that re
sulted In the mid-seas- purchase
of Ike Boone, again have gone to
the high ranking minors for aid n
their pennant drive.

The latest newcomer Is Fred
Heimach, whoserecord of 11 games
won and 6 lost with the Toledo
Mudhcns looked sufficiently good
to Wilbert Robinson to afford the
big another possible
chance to break Into a world's
series.

Hclmich was with the champion
Yankees In 1928. hut he had no op-

portunity to pitch In the world
scries of that year.

His big league career began 'n
1920 with the Philadelphia Ath
letics. He Is a six footer and Is 28
years old.

HOWTHLY
STAND
WDM

CITY LEAGUE
W. L.

Cosden .....n 5 1
Barbers 4 1
Richardson 3 3
Coahoma .....;..... .... .2 3
Tigers . .l 4
Bankers 1 4

TEXAS LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

Wichita Falls 22 12 .647
Waco ... 23 13 .639

Fort Woith .-- 21 15 .583
Shrevepoit 18 18 .500

Houston 17 18 .486

Dallas 16 20
San Antonio 13 23 .361

Beaumont 12 23 .313

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

Brooklyn 58 38 .604
Chicago 58 38 .604

New York 53 43 .552

St Louis 48 47 .5051
Pittsburgh 46 49 A&1

Boston 45 51

Cincinnati 44 52 .458

Philadelphia 31 60 .341

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L. Pet

Philadelphia 67 34 .663
Washington 59-- 38 .608

New York 56 43 .566

Cleveland 52 49 .315

Detroit ...,...47-55 .461
Chicago 41 56 .423

St. Louis 40 60 .400

Boston 35 62 381
,

RESULTS TUESDAY
CIT YLEAGUE

Cosden4, Rlchdrdson 3 (protest
ed).

TEXAS LEAGUE
Wichita Falls at Beaumont, rain
Waco 4, Fort Worth 2 (night

game).
Houston 5, Shreveport 4.
Dallas 6, San Antonio 3.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
New York 11, Philadelphia 5.

Boston 4, Brooklyn 3 (10 innings.)
Pltsburgh o, St. Louis 3.
Cincinnati 4, Chicago 3.

ABtERICAN LEAGUE
New York 12, Philadelphia 3.

Cleveland 14, Detroit 7,
Chicago t, St. Louis 2.
Three scheduled.

TODAY'S GAMES
CITY LEAGUE

Batbers vs. Tigers.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Wichita Fall at Houston.
Dallas at Waco,
Tort Worth at SanAntonio.
Bhrevtport at Beaumont

NATIONAL LEAGUH.
Boston at New York.
Brooklyn at Philadelphia.
St Loul at Pittsburgh.
(Three scheduled.)

AHESICAN LEAGUE
St Lout at Chicago,
Detroit at ClsYsland,
PaUa4laUa at Washington.
New Yek at Boston.

WACO CUBS
TO MEET

DALLAS
Prattmen Have Ad-

vantageWith Npc--turn-al

Bouts

By GAYLE TALBOT, Jr.
Associated PressSports Writer
Rain, moist and soothing, brought

relief to Beaumont's sweltering cit-
izenry and Joy to the farmers of
that vicinity yesterday, but It wag
Justanotherheadacheto the Wichi
ta Falls Spudders.

Forced to twiddle their thumbs,
or whatever it is ball players do .

when,thus thwarted, when they
might have beenout taking another
crack at the last-plac-e Exporters,
the first half champssaw their slen- -'

der lead over the Waco Cubs dwln--
die to nothing flat. "The Cublets
did their pact of it by taking their
night tussle with Fort Worth, 4 to
2, making it two out of three.

Again forced to share the pinna-
cle, the Spuds had anything but a
pleasant prospect today. They wero
In Houston for three tilts with tho
Buffs, who had just finished polish-
ing off the Sports three straight
and were In a hostile frame of
mind. The Cubs, on the other
hand, were all set to entertain the
Dallas Steers for three nights,
which is one of the best things the
Prattmendo. It looked like a bar--
gain for the night owls, offering
them an opportunity to pile up a
lead against their impending swing
through the north, where the pick
Ing likely will not be so good.

"Red'.' Becker, the rookie, pitched
the Cubs to their twenty-secon-d

victory In twenty-fou-r nocturnal
startslaste enlng. The cats ribbed
him for nine hits, but their only
tuns came on successive homers
by Ed Brown and Clarke n the
fourth. Dick Whltworth did well
for the Kittens except for two bad
Innings, In each of which the Cuba
scored a pair. ,

""

The Buffs had a hard time nos--
Ing out Shrcveport In their final, 5
to 4. It took tworuns In the ninth,
the last en a squeezeplay engin-
eered by Eddie Hock, to turn the
trick. Tuero, Owens and Morrell
divided mound duty for the Sports
and allowed the Buffs only five
hits, two of them by Homer Peel.
Stout limited tho Louisiana entry
to six hits but had to be jerked

the Sports had scored twice In
the ninth. George Payne went In
with two out and whiffed a Sport
to retire the side.

A three-ru-n spree in the ninth
broke up a tie battle and gave the
Dallas Steers the rubber game at
San Antonio, 6 to 3. Michaels,'May
third sackcr, had a large night.
driving in four of his team's runs
with a pair of doubles. Grady Ad--
kins gaeup 12 hits but keptthem
spaced except in the fourth frame,
when the Indians scored all their
runs.

-
LAST NIGHTS

FIGHTS
By The Associated Press

CLEVELAND, O. Primo Cam-
era, Italy, knocked out Georga
Cook, Australia, (2).

WINSTON SALEM, N. C Fran-kl-e

Wine Akron. O-- stODDed Jarvla
Smothers, Winston Salem. (0).

INDIANAPOLIS Bud Taylor,
Terre Haute, Ind, outpointed
Mickey Genaro, .New Haven, Conn,
(10).

LOS ANGELES Midget Wol-gas- t,

New York, stopped Speedy
Dado, Los Angeles, (5).

-
Chuck Klein Grabs

2 BaseHit Record
NEW YORK. July 80 UP) Al-

ready holding the-- lead in four de-

partments of baseball offense,
Chuck Klein, slugging outfielder of
the Phillies, has takenthe lead In
another most two-bas- e hits.

He now tops the National League
batsmen In batting with ,407; run
with an even 100; runs batted la
with 110; hits with 158, and doubles,
33. In addition he 1 runner-u-p

with 20, to Hack Wilson for most
home runs,

Heenex-Griffith-s

Bout SetTonight

NEW YORK, July 80 UP The'
QusensboroStadium will put on It

tin round bout betweenJTuffy Grif-
fiths, Stou City, la. and Tom
Heeney, New eZalander, tonight
Rain has Interfered with 75 per
oentof the show scheduledat the ,

stadium thla year.
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EVERYDAY QUESTIONS
Answered By

Dr. Parkes Cadman
L iiiMil.in fmm reader are answrred daU bj the Ber. Dr. B.

-- Z-

Churchesor Christ In America, ur. uuiman wno ro miner
Inquiries that appear to bfl representative ot the trendsof
thnnrbt n the manr letter which he receives.

Washington. D. C.

At a ProtestantI should like
to know why we cnnnot when
reciting the Apostle'screed say:
"I believe In the Holy Christian
Church" Instead of "the Holy
Catholic Church."
The" best definitions of the adjec-

tive "catholic" are "universal": of

Interest or use to all men"; "wide
sympathies," "broadminded" and
"tolerant." Thesemeaningsharmo
nize with the genius of the Church
as establishedby Christ. From the
New Testamentviewpoint the world
Is her parish. She conceivesall Its
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of the race. She sym
pathizes--, with whatsoever Is
true and beautiful. She seekswith

moral and Intellectual
to spiritualize1 the

lire of men nid She
acknowledgesthe of
ousness and In rival
ions, and deems themallies rather
than competitors.

Such then. Is ideal of Ills
Notwithstanding, her

vicissitudes and she has
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naver forfeited that Ideal. It is as
nlaln to u at It was to theApostles.
Unfortunately our falls far
below its lofty obligations. Hence
the Church Intended tobaandulti-
mately to becomehotv and catholic
has still to fulfill her Divine
Founder's design.

May not you andI as membersof
the one body seek to'allay It Inter-
necine strife? Then wo shall not
need to relinquish the
nam to Mch you .object "Chris
tian" the Church must be. In, all
this title Implicates, and when she
is that, she will Indeed be "Catho
lic."

New York City.
As a member of the Federal

Council of Churches of Christ
America, will you,not briefly

state the counsll's attitude re-

garding the Eighteenth. Amend-
ment? Many of us would like
to know.
The confused and conflicting

claims about prohibition make it
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Inhabitants
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ell defined "position vtoward it.
Tel bo fir as the. Federal
Council, lis attitude, on this holly
debated Issueis bolh consistentand

The tendency to caricature all
supporters of the Eighteenth

fanatical zealots hasonly obscured
sane, considera-

tion ot the council's
policy Its merits.

lf

Tho Federal Council takes the
following positions:

1. It will to the last
any step which looks like going
back to the saloon.-- 2. So lopg as
the presentlaws are on the books,
It stands fortheir enforcement. 8.

U will not content putting
state or national Into
the liquor business. 4. will In-

trust any the Eigh
teenth Amendment to the latter's
friends and not Its foes.
'These may not ex
press the mind of able and
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wWch religion of anykind is .

posea nussia.
fallowing ancient and blood

stained device, the fine,
Imprison execute offenders
the" ground are enemies
of-th- State. Trite, faith free so
far the individual's right, lo

what He concerned.
BUrtIieninrHehtlie"c'xpresses"KlI
belief In word deed, the "Con
fderacy of the Godless"

him.
Lenin, the Infallible prophet

Bolshevism, announced before his
death, that religion was "a 'sort' of
spiritual, alcohol- - In .which the
slaves of capitalism droirned thejr
mannooa," -- rnererore, con-
tinued,' are obliged fight re-
ligion." Thousandsof victims have
been Involved ln the ensuing perse
cutions and probably thousands
more'will be.

The churches which have declin
ed the Invitation of the.Greek and
Roman Cathollo Churches, and of
the'Anglican and rotestantChurch
es ot. Europe and America,. are as
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frleal compulsion in WiatWrs of
plrltual belief ,as any," rellnlous

body on earth. But they Vlo not
wian to De impuotea in some pos
sible political aspects ot'thls dis-
tressing situation. Further the
federal Council In our country has
referred the entire matter, to, Its
Committee on itesearch and In- -
formation for additional light on
Russlas internal struggles.

'1031

Judge J. 8. Robinson of Marys- -
vllle, Kas., was called out of bed
four times during May to perform
marriages.
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CRIP' i
So crisp every dolislous
bubble crackles when piiik.
or cream is poured on It!
Rice Krispics are toasted
rice-r-tlll- ed with flavor and
crispnesi whatabreakfait!

Rico Krispics fascinato
children. Thoy aroideal for
early suppers.Order a cn

packago from
your grocer to-

day. Made by
Kellogg in

Iti&yjfZ

nii.t

BRICE KIEESPIES

OF

success

County

and

6:00

A

West Texas Nat'L
Bank Bulldlnc

DB.

First National Bank Did.
Office Phone

Phone 11M-- J

DB& AND

-

A
A ' '- .

877,000 buiWM'df 'ttnlons in 1929

r

EXOIRSIOHS
evory day-o- n every

IQOdav return
"limit .comfortable
mblbi,c6acrir6ermil'Dei'--

refo&tion'and

APuenew. ,. nll,. t.i;i
Beaumont u.j

,.L: ...- -

El Paso .
Vaco .:;;..., $13.80'1

Fort Worth..:
,.$12.27

Olrtcteonntctloniforall
path United Slatt$

Union Station
Phono S37

e x!rfc"7gST
TtWBJst r1 MrVTZ -

sassr5--
APPRECIATION

I take this method of expicsslng appreciation to

friends who are responsible my In .race

Commissionerof Precinct 1. I will do best to prove

that I appreciate your confidence In me.
'

!

FRANK

Political 'Advertisement.

RADIO
FOR THE.KIDDIES

Every Monday Wednesday

WFAA DALLAS

800

Tune from 6:30 P. M. -

I "SandmanSoldiers'Parade" I

A Dalryland Program

'...

DIRECTORY
There Is Big

Buiiness or Professional Firm
ReadyTo ServeYou!

Thomas&
. ATTOBNEY8

Booms

Fbone 157

DIQ HriUNO, TEXAS

BRITEIE S. COX
Chiropractor
JlqowsJLRndJl ,

ill
Bes.

ELLINGTON
HABDY

DENTISTS
Petroleum Bldgr
. Pbotwm

: 'j', i

' 4

:ri

,.IiUfftnatruk. farmproductd

i 1

GOOD
(chfluie'wiUi

AAodorn,

fact comfort

$24.30
Houston $20.75

.,..-- . S13.00

$10.60
Dallas
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CARD
my the

for the for

my

HODNETT
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In to
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Spring

Coffee
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and "

WOODWARD
Attoraeys-At-La-w

GeneralPractice In all
Courts
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B. A. REAGaN
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OsUas Wetk
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Classified
'Advertising

RATES
3 and.,

Information

l ,

8o
(0 worai to line;

, Minimum 40 centa.
lAf Sclr Tint insertion t

Minimum 20o
Dy. Ttao Monttli .

Per word 20o
c Minimum J1.00 '.nr.ARHIKJKD Bdverllalncr

i wiil'bo'neccptcd until Vi
noon wcck aavs ana

"BiSOTTmSatutdayfor--

. Hunaay insertion.
THE: HEIUVLD reserves

the rleht to edit and
classify properly all nd--

, vcrtlsemcnta tot the
best interests of adver-
tiser and reader.

ADVERTISEMENTS will
be accented over tele-pho-

cm memorandum
charge payment to bo
mads Immediately after
expiration.

ERRORS In classified ad-
vertising will b6 gladly
corrected without charge
If called to our attention
after first Insertion.

ADVERTISEMENTS of
more than one column
width will not be car
ried in the classified sec-
tion,, nor will blackface
typo or borders) bo used.

GENERAL
Classifications:

Announcements
Employment
Financial
For Salo
Rentals s.
Real Estate
Automotive

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices

STAKED Plains Lodge No. SIS A.
F.fiA-- meets2nd and 4th Thurs-
days. C W. Cunningham,Secy.

Lose and Found
LOST brown twcea coat. Finder

plentie return to Xleruld. office. Ite- -

WHm
LOST brown leather purse contain-

ing jnoney. hank book and re-
ceipts; reward. 1601 Main St.
Thone 1181.

LOST lad.Vs pocket book on Scurry
)C pear uiarence caunaers siore.
'Finder please return pocket book
to Herald omce and Keep money.

Public Notice

WEST TEXAS MATERNITY
HOSPITAL

An exclusive private retreat for
service to the unfortunate girl;
licensed by the state; operated
In the Interest and welfare of
those In need ofseclusion;open
to ethical physicians.For Infor-
mation address Lock Box No.
1423. Abilene, Texas.

Woman'sColumn
I'INGEH wave or wave set 35c;

shaniDOO 35o by experienced on
erator: haircut 25o and 36c by
registered barber; satisfaction
guaranteed Mrs. Nabors. Phone
13o2 or call at 711 Abrams

CltOQUlNOU permanent87.D0; finger
wave 3&C, auc; snampoo and set
73c: marcel 75c: Henna pack
$1.75; scalp treatment, for $5;
naircui ssc; an woric guaran-
teed. Itich and Smith Beauty
Shop. 1310 Rum rli. Phone 11 86-- J.

FINANCIAL
Money to Loan 14

QUJCK AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
116 East Second Phone 862

Real EstateLoans
Residentialand Business

Low Rates
- Leon Stevenson

Abilene, Tex. Ph 7826 or 77121

Wanted to Borrow 15
n'ANT money to help drill wildcat

well, I have drilling block In po-
tential oil producing locality,
good surface geology in light oil
territory, proposedtest well 3,000
reel! 3 possible producing hori-
zons abovethis depth; will assign
iiffset acreage sufficient to fi-
nance drilling first well. Further
particulars on request. P. O. Box
317, Han Angeio, Texas.

FOR SALE
HouseholdGoods 16

HOME FURNITURE CO.
Phone 4S 606 E. 3rd
It's a good place to buy, sell

and exchangefurniture.
D. It. Dennis, Prop.

SPOT CASH AND QUICK ACTION
for used furniture

TexasFurniture Co.. 218 W. 2nd
,'N'I-- : Hand decorated breakfast set;

two 4 beds; singer sewing
macninp; i vvinasor cpairs; gas
range and heater; Ice chest; por-
celain top for kitchen table; 2
tiressers, tiii at (go Alain.

OIKce & StdTtYEq'p't 10
N VTfONAli cash register, filltng

Htatloif special; alan L. C. Smith
Typewriter: both like new: at a
ral bargain. Call at 1211 W. 3rd
St.. phone 13IUW.

Livestock and Pets 20
OOD-Jersey-co w--ior sale-chea-p,

1UU3 Donley St.
li:V squab breeding homers 11.60

pair; pair wnue uwiss sianaanes
13.60; t pair squab breeding Car-iten-

I- - 00. Call half "mile north
and half mile west of Cap Rock
filling Station, north of town.
v. ju. iiugue.

RENTALS
ApartniaiiS 28

1'U'O-roou- i. 'furnished apartmenti
moderns all .utilities Ittld. Apply

01 Laacaster ftt.
..Jaf""1 '

--RENTALS-r
Apartments' .n28

BHAUTIFUI'L'Y furnished stoart
ment! rooms(ina private oatnj

' garage: close in onucurrjr oi, ap
plr-lOO- - Lancssttr.c .,

TIlHEE-roo- apartmtnt; bthunfurnished; garage. During dy.
'phone lit. Applr at 80 lAncaster

Ut. after I r. M. .
THHB13-r- fur apt; In Highland

Park; lis: 2rm apt; close In; J5
4'rm house; west aide f0; ra

first-elss- s apt; 'ISO; 1L I, --nix.
l'hona 350, res i.riNK.room furnished aoartment: fld

' joining hath; water and1lght(f ur--
. nisneai is.sv per monin,-t- yip
. rams M, Phone 9020.

NICKL.Y furnished apart'
infill, nuwijr jHicru nuui jimr.downstairs; all utilities bald. 012
Mnln rhr.ni r.42. I

FU11N1SHED apt. bills paid; refer--
enteriqulredr
pets. Phone312, Apply 302 Gregg.

FUIINIS1IUD south apart'
ment: good location; garage. Ap-
ply 303 K. 9th Kt.

Use
HERALD

Classified Ads
for Results

There are many
families living
In apartments
In Dig Spring
and most of
these families
have learned
that the easiest,
quickest, most
satlatactory
way to locate-apartme-

Is
to read the
rental ads IN
THE HERALD

that's why
you'll get re-

sults when
3 our ad Is there.

PHONE 728 OR 729

LAKGK apartment; down- -
. stairs; modern conveniences;utll- -

Itles paid. Apply C0 Oregg Bt.
TWO-roo- stucco apartment; fur

nished or unfurnished: built-i- n

features, 120 per month, for Kmall
ramny. liu . mi au niovx.
north CTmp nroadway.

FIVE-roo- south Hjiartment, neat
ly furnished. Appl 101 Unen Bt.

Light HousekeepingR'ms 27
TWO unfurnished south rooms: $20

per month. Apply 211 w. 2ist St.
Phone 1015--

TWO unfurnlehed rooms, large;
' 'llltles paid. Apply 1VI1 Scurry

Bedrooms 28
BEDROOM for rent: Ipcated (11

Oregg; close In. Apply 209 W. ftn
St. Phone 836.

NICE cool bedrood; In private
home. Apply 1102 3. Runnels.

LARGE, dellghtfu!lv cool upstairs
bedroom; bath; hot and cold
ter: for men only. 607 Runnels St.
Phne 1100--

NICE cool bedroom: In private
home; garage if deelred,1006 11th
Place.Phone 290-- J.

Houses SO

UOOD furnished house, golf courts
and swimming pool tor lease; am
going away; win give good ueai.
1304 Main St. I'bone lias.

FURNISHED and unfurnished house
for rnt. Phone167.

MODERN house; piped for gas. Ap
ply Big Spring Hardware Co. U
ju. urooKs. j'none ei alter e i.
M. and 14 in daytime.

FURNISHED stucco bungalow ; 2
rooms; kitchenette; bath; gas;
garage. Turn west on Fifth street
north of viaduct 1- block from
highway. H. G. Carmack. Govern
ment iigis. f

HOUyi:, large barn; ideal place to
raise poultry. t,aii at rooming
Hotel.

&:ply 1011 Johnson St. Phone 74
TWO-roo- aheetrock house; ala

3 room sheetrock house: on a Mil
where It Is cool; priced to rent
Phone 7S7--

MODERN house for rent
August 1st; located 1311 Scurry;
narawooa noors mrougnoui
jmua mm iiuuivuui luiniiiiru,double garage, C. E. Eblve, 1(12
aiain, pnone sio.

FIVE-roo- m frame house In Hlrh
land Park. Phone691 office phone,
ana isif in evenings.

Duplexes 31
MODERN duplex; 4 roomsand hath;

all modern conveniences;unfur-
nished. Phone 1300.

FOUK-roo- m furnished duplex; brick;
In Government Heights. Apply at

' Edgewoodand Pershing.
Wanted to Rent 84

WANT to rent furnished house or
apartment August 1; must be in
select neighborhood and suitable
for family of 3. Addressbox 1487.

Miscellaneous SO

LIVE" at Camp Coleman on the
hill) cool and comfortable; mod
ern cottages, airs, vv. n iiaoer,manager.

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor Sale SO

MUST be sold this week and at
great sacrifice price; mo.
dern residence; hard oak floors;
fire placet extra fine finish; bath
room; beautiful lot. Phone 417--

ur appointment.
Wanted Real Estate42

REAL, estate bargains wanted; list
your propeny wun ua tor quick
sales. Chadd Realty Co., room 3,
Allen Uldg, phone4(1, Big Spring,
4exas.
Commercial fishermen took ap

proximately 15,000.000 pounds of
prawn from Georgia water last
year.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars 44

WILL trade Chevrolet track for late
mouei car; win pay difference,
North Bide Cafe.

INTENTIONS TO MABBY
Notlcea of Intention to marry

nava Been nied by w, H, noblnaon
and lira. Thelma Itoblruon, Earl
rjuoaa anduu Or Deli; Clrlttan,mj, Harow Bfn, aad'MUs

- - JxtiiwiT H JS'f"Kay. Kaa Him.4

I All OvekTEXA-S-
l S t ir t

asasasal'' aLsasasasH

. peopje Saturdayused their
d

r
right of suffrage . . .

All Over TEXAS--
people Saturdayplaced
Telling, Selling classified

ads in daily newspapers.
YOUR CLASSIFIED, PLEASE .

ClassifiedDisplay
AUTOMOTIVE

15-D- ay

Salo

STOCK REDUCTION

SALE
Buy Good UsedCarsAt

Prices That Save
1928 BUICK Rdster..wlth truck body!.... was $150; now $100
1923 BUICK coupe was $200; now... ...$123
1927 HUPMOBILE Sedan .was $375; now 300
1929 WHDPPET Coach, was $175; now $375
1929 ROOSEVELT Sedan was $700; now $395
1928 OAKLAND Roadster was $125; now $100
1927 BUICK Roadster was $250; now, $200
1927 Master BUICK Roadster was $400; now....t.$300
192&VCHEVROLET Coupe was $295; now $223
1923 BUICK Coach was $250; now $195
1928 OAKLAND Coupe was $275; now $250
1928 BUICK Coupe was $325; now $300

WEBB MOTOR
Used Car Lot

EXCELLENT

RealOfferings
in

Attractive Priced
USED CARS

Oldcmobllo Coach (1920) An al-

most new car, driven only 8000
miles. Well takencareof. 'Motor
in perfect condition. Finish good.
Dayton tires on rear. It's a real
bargain at

450
FORD Sedan $380

a model with McClaren
cord. A good clean car.

FORD Standard Roadster 1923
model; new paint, ood Urea

1275
WHIPPET Roadster 1928 mo-

del. A nice clean car for $123
CHRYSLER Coach 10T7 model;

6 good Urea; rune well ..(ISO
CHEVROLET Touring ....$290

a 1929 mode) that is a truly
good one.

PONTIAC commercial, truck a
panel Job Ideal for delivery or
traveling

$100

W0LC0TT
Motor Co.

Phone 636 405 Main St

Home Town v

(Continued from Page One)

there: Your paper received a num
ber of compliments this week on
your prinUng the complete Daw
son county election resultsIn Mon
dsy afternoon's Herald, 48 hours at
ter the poll closed CO miles from
Pls8prJPg,IhaY8jButhorltatiw
statements from V. O, Key, county
Democratic party chairman, that
this is the first tims in this coun
ty's history such a record has been
made,"

To jjegln with Tho Herald could
not have carried tho returns fo?
the Dawson county folks unless it
had badaneaergetlc.efficient oor--
respondent like Vio Lamb,

TUU aewafagtr U'tbs MaisM

ClassifiedDisplay

CO

AUTOMOTIVE

15-Da-y

Sale

4th and Johnson

13
Just theKind of a Car

You Want!
And by buying a Used Car you
get the biggest possible value
for your money.
Hero are Just a few of the
ones wo can offer you. Look
at the complete stock on our
lot at 313 E. 3rd.
1928 CHEVROLET Sedan-Thous- ands

of miles left In this
one.
1827 CHRYSLER Coupe In
good condition In every way.
1927 NASH Sport Coupe with
a new paint Job and in me-
chanically perfect condition...

Wentz Motor Sales
Oakland Pontlaa

Phone 16S 400 E. 3rd

dally to Lamesa. Also to Stanton,
Coahoma,Wostbroolt, and a numbr
of towns In this section of the
state.

It Is our aim to serve first the
people of this city and county and
In doing so to carry news of In-

terest to residents of neighboring
counties.

KNOTT
Miss Raye Goode and Miss Mar

gie Gilbert weio Sunday supper
guests of Mrs. Austin Walker.

Ur. and Mrs. W. Tennery of West
broobroughtRev. and Mrs. J, E.
McDermott to Knott Sunday even
ing and stayed for church services,

Dorothea Jones was a Sunday
guest of Edna Sample.

The W. M. S, of the Baptist
church met In regular sessionMon
day afternoon after a short bus!
ness meeting, Mrs, J. E. McDer
mott led the devotional service.

I

BHAjniOCK V IN AZORES
HORTA, Island of Fayal, Azores,

July 30 W Sir Thomas Upton's
challenger, Shamrock V, en rout to
tfis United Htates In her Quest of
ASMftoa'a up,. arrived w Horta
Harbor (at Uday,, All was well.

PatMurphy
(Continued from PageOne)

brush aside the petty Jealousiesof
the hour, and presenta united par-
ty front In the November election.
There is no bitterness in my heart,
no hatred only the,deepest gratl
tude for tho loyalty of thousandsbf
the best friendsandsupporters God
everpermltteda! man td wok with,
To 'theso loyal fellows I can only
soy, '"I did my best, I fought a
hard. fair, honest flitht and lost.''
For'thdsewho supported he other
man I have the greatestfriendship
and"admlrati6n. ' So far as I dm
concerned, the electionJs oyer. To
all 1 want to express my deep dp--
preclation-for-tho-falrn- ess of-- tho
Press, for the vote erf coufidenco of
my homo county and others whq
gnvo mo their voter and for tho
many othercourtesies shown mc In
tho contest.

Glvo Mr. Hudspeth your support
during tho remaining days of his
administration. He Is entitled to
It. Give Mr. Thomnson your sup
port when ho takesoffice In order
thathe might have further strength
to fight our battles In the national
congress.

I fought and lost I will repay the
people of your great county by a
continued and unflinching service
to West Texas. If there is anything
I can do to aid any county, com-

munity or Individual, I cravo tho
opportunity of serving them. Let us
stay In there andpitch for a bigger
and better West Texas. Good bye
and God bless you!

E. E. MURPHY.
e

To The
Citizenship of Howard County

I use this method of expressing
to you my appreciation for the loy
alty and support which was accord-
ed mc In the recent primary. I have
no ill will against any one and It
shall be my Intention and purpose
to work for tho best Interest of
Howard county, and Its citizenship.
I am

Slncciely,
H. R. DEBENPORT,

County Judge.
-- Political Advertisement.

I

Perm Says
(Continued from Page 1 )

to handle fields since) there were
so many Individuals In it, all pro-
ducing small quantities. Van should
be limited to 25,000 barrels, the re
port said, and concluded with the
statementthat "delay In proration
will result In actual waste and eco
nomic losses."

iTesent and recommended pro
duction for each sectionof Texas
follows:

Panhandle field present 96,450;
recommended80,000.

North central 74.450 and 69,000,
West centrnl 55,700 and 52,000
West Texas 293,050 and 276 350.

East Texas 39,350 no recommend
ation.

Van held 'o present capacity of
25.000.

Southwest 72,400 and 66,150.

Gulf coast 183,500 and 150,000.
New wells drilled other than to

protect leaseswould shut down dur
ing the proration period except af
ter special permission by the com
mission,

DIegel and Armour
Tie For Canadian
Golf Championship

ANCASTER, Ont., July 30 UP)

Leo DIegeL Agua Callente, Mexico,
and Tommy Armour, Detroit, were
tied at the end of the first 18 holes
of their 38 bole play off for the
Canadian open golf championship.
Each scored69,

GUESTS FLEE IN PAJAMAS

Hotel Fire Krlchtcm Many Just
False Alarm Thourli

GAINESVILLE. Tex, July 3-0-
yP) Fire In the basement of the

y Turner hotel today caused
guests to empty Into the street
scantily clad, but the dainago was
light. Employes uniforms, blankets
and other supplies In storage were
burned and the telephones put out
of commission.

i
PLANE UP 9 DAYS

ST. LOUIS, Mo., July 30--UP1

Dala Jackson and Forrest O'Brlne,
in the endurance monoplane,Great
er St. Louis, entered the tenth day
of their flight over Lambert St.
Louis field at 7:11 a. m. today.

Stiff breezes,which made flying
bumpy at low altitudes, kept the
airmen at a height of S.uOO feet
moat of the time yesterday, tate In
the day, however, they skimmed
over th field to drop a not report
Ing everything well aboard.

One of O'Brlne's messagesasked
tor smoKing tobacco, whlcli was
tent to him. They are enjoying all
the comforts of ordinary life ex
cept exercise,and It Is reflected In
their continued good P(rJls. They
wash, shayo and change thel? clo
thing regularly.

i a
BOHGEK MAN DIES

BORGER, Tex, July SQ-- UP)

Alton Fuller, S3, working for the
Dixie Creek Oil company, died her
last night 5f a fractured skull te--
o4vd wbA b fl from a truck.

.SCIENCE-STUDIESBABY-MIX--
UP-
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The babiesof Mr. Charles Bambaraerflf and Mrs. William ui.Kins are bstlsved to navo Jesn "mixed" at Ennlewood hospital, Chicago.
Or. Arnold Kegel, Chlca.no Health-- commissioner(right); and a corps of
scientists have been trying to determine which Is which.
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Associated Prttt Photo
George L. Ststhskls, 4Sr Buffalo, N. Y, chef, died of suffocation In

wooden barrel of his own construction In which he rode over
Niagara Falls. Theabove picture was taken a few minutes before ho
entered the barrel for his fstsl trip.

Foster
(Continued from Page 1 )

which the reporterwas slain.
With the development In the Lln-gl- e

case a new gangland murder
confronted the police today aa the
grand Jury neared the end of its
search for the causesof underwprld
assassinations demanded by the
public as aresult of the uncovering
of the undcrwoild and police
affiliations of Llngle.

Domlnick Falbuto was found In
a bean patch In a western suburb
last night, shot and hacked to
death. He was on a visit from
Racine, Wis , and his relatives
could assign no cause for his slay-
ing. He had apparently been haul-
ed to a previously designated place
and dispatched brutally despite his
cries of terror that aroused resi-

dents of the sparsely settled coun- -

tr side.

SouthernPacific
SeeksPermit To
Build Angeio Line

WASHINGTON, July 30--UP)

The Southern Pacific lailroad to
day sought the sanction of tho In-

terstateCommerce commission for
the purchase of the property of the
Gulf and West Texas railway com
pany, which Is engagedin construc-
ting a new line between San An-- )

tonlo and San Angeio.
By a contract between (he South-

ern Pacific and the West Texas
stockholders, the trunk line will pay

50,000 for all outstanding common
stock of tho small line, will pay
all operating expenses,assume Its ,

indebtednessand finance construe--1
tton of tho 113 miles of new line,

i

StateTax Rate
Set At 69 Cents

AUSTIN, July 30. i.r The state
automatio tax board today set a
total tax rate of 69 cents per $100

for the fiscal year starting Septem-
ber 'jlfjlOSO. The rate Is one cent
above 'the 1929 assessment. Estl--

matfdmnueJn)iuJhft..r.te..T9fpi.J
placed by theb at 10,883,512 05.

NATIONAL
PHILADELPHIA, July 80 (PI

Thd Brooklyn Robins handed the
Phillies their tenth straight defeat
today by winning th first game of

double header, 0 to 0. O'Doul
horn run was the leading- - Phlllle
hit.
Scorei
Brooklyn ,xi..0U 108 000- -g jt
Philadelphia ,.003 010 010--8 2

Uoml Clark and Lopesi WU--

OVER

loughby, Elliott and McCurdy, Da-

vis.

AMERICAN

BOSTON, July SO UF Lou Geh
rig's 32nd home run started the
Yankees off on a tenth Inning ral-

ly which produced six runs and an
8 to 2 victory over the Red Sox, In
the first game of today's double-heade- r,

Rice also hit a. homer In
the tenth. Score:
New York . . .000 101 000 68 It 0
Boston 000 010,. Q1002 8 1

Pennock and Dickey; Gaston
and Berry.

on

ICEMETERY

DISCUSSED;

LuncheonClub Namesj
Committeeto Seek

Remedy--

The condition of tho Big Spring ',,1

cemetery was ar;nip mc main pron,,;
lem discussed by members of the
Business Men's Luncheon club, at
the regular sessionheld Jn-th-e base--,

ment of the First Methodist church
Jodpyi, Declaring.thaU'JPubllo.opIn
Ion" should rule In Jlbq matter, d
committee was appointed to confer

MORE 'rbUTTCS
In sclntllntlng and even

illumlnntlng nddrcsa, County
Attorney .JamesLittle today an-
nounced his candidacy for
Mayor of Jones Valley In op-
position to Walter Vnstlnc,
present Incumbentat tho regu-- ,
lar luncheon of tho Business
Men's Luncheon Club.

Little, whom Vastine, who t
had charge of tho program, de-

clared "didn't know until Sat-
urday

-- v."K
night 'what Unej of bust

ness he would enter" based hla
candidacy on "the present TVl
mayor's demerits rather than J
my own merits." Vastine Pres-- 4
ented what he alleged to be aa ...

"all Jones Valley program." j
Misses Evlyn and Thelraa s.

Jackson, violinists, and Miss .

Mary Wade, pianist, furnished
a program consisting of musi--, '";

col and vocal selections. They i
denied the nllegatlon made by' T
the Mayor that thotgroupwas' :',
Ihn "Jnn VnltAV trln " V '- - Jil

with city and county officials In?
regard to Improving the conditional
as they exist at tho presenttime.

AnttrtfAtttr In Okln. Y3ft1f.W 1MI ..bU,Ul6 .U WIUU. A U.,,0, C,.8,
J . . .1 A.--- .. rruent ox mc organization, me cemortti
tcry "la the worst in the statenndj
In n dlmrrnff. trt n eItv nf this size.".
T. S. Curry and C. W. Cunningham
were appointed on a committee to'l
confer with Howard county com-1.-?!

mlfudnnpm In ri!.nrd in fihtAfnfnfrl
somo form of relief for tho ceme-'-S

tery. M
An effort will be made to have.1

fraternal and religious organlzag
tlons owning property In the ceme-'-y

tery to Improve the various-lots.- -''

AfnnrAlntr in. ....Tnhn T7n1inlf ihr....WW....... .,V.W., W.
frrentnit npH nt ihA Atfw!nt(fm ai
tho present time is water with
which to beautify the lots. He sug--,
gested acquisition of land nearby,,
the cemetery and drilling of wells'
for the sole purpose of watering
the various lots. He also suggested
nnnlh.r man ha ttnorflfroff In fmlf Itt,
the cemetery dally.

The nominating committee, com
posed of V. R. Smltham and E. A.ij
Kelley, recommended that present--,
nfflrer nf ihtt nrfinlzAtlnn liA rw
elected for another term. By aA
unnnlmniii vntn fthlnn Phtllna
nrpRlflAnf. Tir W. W. TTnrrfV- - v!A7.
nrpfdHenr. And Mrs. E. A. EilhAnkal, , . . p.;- -
secretary-trcasure-r, were I

V ""
While raking his newly-ploughe-d

garden, W, J, Brooks of Washing--1
ton, Iowa found $80 In gold coins.
Dateatranged from 1883 to 1889.

Grounds

9 '

Tidwell's

ALAMO SHOWS

and

RODEO

10 Days and Night 10

5 Big Rides 5

7 New Shows 7

30 Novelty Concessions 30

200 People 200

Now Showing

at

- , Head 1

Show

West Highway
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CARD AI'I'RECIATION
We wish to express OUT feeling

a- - pi hy assistanceshown us
-- Mcio-i, Ihrn his attornes'ing great sorrow death

Sullivan and seek com 'our beloved husband son and
123 v at the la'e Weaver

ofSilpsrucck f E
JJ38M5rd in fie pctl.Icn the If if- - J Weaveryesr old

S
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of;

youth xs injured while siters

Cajefullv tailored.

ted to fit.

with
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, Plainand Fancy

Men's and Boys'

A new line.

Men's Felt

bevuiUful new line jusf
colors and sizes

dSf

Guar

331

Midway
Invitation

The revival meeting which was
opened Monday night at the new
Midway pchooj bulldlnff cart of, the

by Rev. S J Smith, Is attract-
ing large nudlcnees. The public
Is invited to attend ncrvlcrs, open-

ing at p. m. dally.

Swimming
Scheduled

ScouU and scout lender of the
Buffalo Trail Hoy Scouts of

Aiieilci. have Decn Invited by A

C Williamson, nrca ex"cutlve. to
attend taUt part hi a Water
Carnival and swimming meet at
Midland Ihursdav. "1

dvvlnimlnr competition be In

(t.o division fOr bo$3 over and iin-- l
der 110 in weight There
wdl be prlros for winners of 'first.
.econd third in each division
md r'bbons for individual winners

Hiving contest) and water polo'
.gamesalso will be held

The meet will tie at the Pagoda
. nool In w'est Mlillinl

JOHN WILLIAMS THANKS
THE PEOPLE OK HOWARD

(COUNTY AND ASKS THE VOT-
ERS TO HIS REC--

.D IN SCEIIINH
1 0 ASCCOND TERM IN AUGUST
PRIMARY -

I Ain to thak each and ill fori
the ote t,ier ne in last Saturdav'j
prizrorv and manv coUrtesiejl
hon me during mv for!

to n second term as
lour constible. while it wis impos-
sible for" me o se each voter
sonall di e to the manv duties of
m of.'ce

Tre consiabl"o office as ou

new

TJHE BIG

ew Goods Arriving Daily

Best-Wo-n

bankruptstocks,

merchandise,

Priced For Less

Absolutely

Broadcloth,

colors, Q$C

NOVELTY CAPS

Adjustable

49cand 98c

Novelty

DRESS HATS

$295

Revival
Given

Scout
Meet

fash-

ioned.

SHNGr.TEXAS, DAttiY'llERALD- -

ai

:.--
'

V"

s?lH9L
Gero Gyorgke, "Miss will compete with other world

beauties crown of "3Ilsa Universe" at the pageant
or August nt Galveston, Texas.

to

1l liny Brooke
AUSTIN July 30 Winding up

Sept 9 thtre will be fought out in

Texa one of first-trenc- h bat--

now Is one of the importint tics of the 1932 election
offices in the count Yoa hae a. That battl" to be finally decided

to deaund that one who ,t the democratic conxention
he'd--, thu office be ei mindful in ctmerun ia1!1 Hpr-ii- rhnlre

bUlt Inch collided xour Whether I hme f a democratic
-- 1 j r v WI an omobile four mile- east peifoimed faithfully the duties of mittecman from Tetas and will
lieu x ui Big thi office must be answered b the organized malorlh

the
deliering

Uoxan. I
a j

compinj

wwnB

All

OF

dur- -

fo- - F E
Mrs

Mrs E
Adv.

city

Area,

will

CONSIDER

campaign

per

the

the people of Howard count) part of the biggest andfifth most
know that the training and eper.-- populo is state upon questions
ence I ha Secured in jou vital to the next nomination and to
as a deput sneriff for the pat Te.aV suppoit of the next
one and one-ha- ir ears as jour con fQr presidnL

i. r
V

as
for

s--e,

mo-- t

new
iL

stable betterq jalifies me for more arising from the
effective service in the future and Hoover ictory In the last national
I pledge m best efforts end the growing import- -

Again I thank ou for having of Texas in national party
seeding to set aside an awa-- d of of thanks ind to the been permitted to scrc jou as I official councils heighten
the Stats Industrial Accident man. fri"nds for the Uindne's. sm-- and sincerely trust that ou significance of this selection

and
j,h the and

S'ivao. most
pulsation ceks brother.

Weaver.
and

and

made

A

8:15

and

Attgujt

pounds

and

the

11th

state

sering
ind nominee

and

hae
ma put our seal of approval upon1 Gov Dan Moody now appears In
mv service by honoring me with a the most favorable strategic d

term with the office of con-tio- n to commtnd the office of
prei met 1 Howard rounty 'tional from Texas

Very trulv v Tt-- s He would succeedJed Adams, Dal- -

JOHX las, who has served a long time
Political since ku klux klan took charge

Not fire sale or but nice

and

collar.

All-sil- k , full

A full range

of colors. SI value.

Our price

1 1

mund

the

liRtt t'le

lou"'
Coa-,-

ance

$1.00 Values A. ...... .

for the

A completeli . of Blioes FOR

LESS.

UNITED DRY GOODS STORES
We Under Buy and Under Sell

Big Texas

SHE BIDS FOR

fN

Hpv !Bi
pi&

Bfe,
sesiiaivfsiH.I::'-IB1- I1 xl

Hungary,"
International

piucnrnuae,

DemocraticConventionIn
SeptemberExpected See

Smith-Hoov- er Democrats

presidential

Uncertainty

'election

appreciation the

WILLIAMS.
the

clean

color-fa- st

Ensdown

only

received.

committeeman

advertisement

Ladies' Silk Hose

79c

Ladies' Silk Underwear

79C

TScJValues J9c

SHOES

Whole Family

quality PRICED

Inc.

Spring:,

.'- -- iaw

BEAUTY TITLE

SSli! ;''I

'Rr-- 9

State
Fight

Between

ComDenSatlOIl

She'sQueen

Av

J

r 'III I i f T 10

.

I -

I

f

Audrey Houalum, 18. TIUNKN
O, queen the North Dakota! to sincerely all mv

ueglon, lead Its good and
national at Bos-- Howard for evcrj vote thatton October 'was for me

the party's affairs at Waco
Importance of the choice

rcadllj may be seen The
teemen decide the national iour vote and bechairman, the 7
party. They and he much to
do lu dominating and directing the
selection of the next nominee for
president

It is to be remembered that Tex- -

n iniM.il IIia nl IVnArt- -

row Wilson for president,
changed not only the history of
America but the history and geo-

graphy the world thereby.
Washington analvst3 already are

discussing the potentiality of Cong
John Garner, Uvalde, minority
leader, as the next democratic
nominee for president. Regardless

the long chances Involved, the
selection ofa Texas national com-

mitteeman hostile to him would nip
all possibility of achle'iment
Naming one fnendl" h' -

mean doing all possible to advance
the minority a ciu- -" and
Texas' first bid to furnish the

a president, so far as the
breaks of the occasion might per--

ma. '

Alfred E. Smith's sagacity In,
looking over the democraticfield In!
1928 causedhim to send personal
messengerto Austin to Invite Gov.,
Moody to becomehis running mate
aa nominee for vice president.

Had Gov. Moody consented. It la.
obvious that Texas would not have
been lost to (he democrats for the1

ume 111 uiaiury j

T;he point here la that Smith, one
of the ablestpoliticians in par-
ty, aided by the best advice of
highest party councils, found Tex-

as an Important factor for; the
time In the national campaign.

could not be expected to be
less Important In 1933, since Texas
now officially Is listed as a "twoj
party state'; since the germinal
sprouts of a far-flun-g democratic
comeback ...already am shnwlngj
above ground.

Many reasons, many considera-
tions sketched upon the ample map
of national campaign strategy, and
numerous factor of state party
aspect suggestgov. Moody as the
foremost Texan consideration

national committeeman,

Ronald A. Wllklns, special agent
pf the United Staja Fidelity 4
Guaranty company, Is at the Craw-
ford tor a few days.

r

Summer
Apparel

i

, AfKwng Daily

. 1 .Beautiful garments

...quality garments.,,
depicting iho finest and
newest 1030 Autumn
fashions;', .for your ap-
proval.. .

A fine sult.hi

Imported
BasketWeave

. . .of , navy
Club" make

Is

."Country
has coat,

blouse and skirt. . .a
tailored mdficl and an
individual"sth Size 18.

Price . . $59.75.

ffi) c7,,f (Til ?

hiASHIOfl
WO MEM WEAM

MAI tACft (J

Hospitals
Itlg Spring Hospital

Mr and Mrs E S Meek. 2181

West 2nd St nrnounce the birth of.
a son Tuesdaj

V

lknfr T! rt ti 1411 Frtln

had
.,,i.

dismissed fiom the hospital fbdav
Mrs H G Lees has been dismiss

ed from the hospital

Dentists to Meet
HereNext Month

Big Spring be libst to tTie

West Texas Dental Association
September 19-2-0 A program
cluding dentists of national
reputation will be arranged for

session Final program
arrangements be made Sunday.
August when the Exccutivo Com
mittee will meet Colorado
response to call by Chairman E
O Ellington of Big Spring

entertainment committee is
laying plans to provide the visiting
dentists two davs of real entertain
ment, according to E A.
chairman of the public relations
committee of the Big Spilng Cham-
ber of Commerce

Farao. N FOLKS
of I want thank

American will band of Big Spring
at convention county

-cast and your wonder
of

Texas
commit

upon

N

a

It

as

3

in

a

ful that put me in the ad
in last Saturdays

may I ask that you not fail
me in the of J3i .

will mewtor directing head of
have

nnmlnntlnn
and

of

of

this
ti

leadei
na-

tion

uniy

the

first

and

for

will

The

support
election

Again
rlm-of- f August

support
appreciated helpput me over
the top

Sincerelj,
J O TAMSITT

Political Advertisement

Mr and Mrs. Tom Rosson and
daughterPatsie Ruth, of McCamcj,
are guestaof Mrs Rossons fa-

ther, A. B Maxfleld

Mrs O A. of Oakland, CaU
Is one of the few woman house
wreckers In the She bosses
from five 25

Two

Printed

Pajamas

piece stales uith or

without sleeves nttrac-tlv- fl

patterjis small ,lzes

Forraenjy $1.93 and $2.98.

Tomorrow

100

DAVENPORTS
GxdwhSkon

2Wt AftotlttU

Where-- Smart Women Bhop

Ei

ru

r.

Shop at Elmo's In , the. Petroleum Building

Slimmer Suits
Mani Jlave you seen these, stilts we are citing for
$1250., they are, mora than a igood buy, tlicy are,
values that seldom repeat thcmsrfvcsf,

Jyst a few left In sizes SO to 39. If you wnr one In
this size.come and get n real buy In a Punimor
suit for "

rilU MEN'S STORE

t
LamesaMilk Plant

Establishes Record
In Its First Week

LAMESA, July 30 -- The lint
week of operation for tle Lamesa
powdered milk plant was one of
record, according to figures given
out today by W M. Whittkamp,
manager The firs week the plant
received 49,000 pounds of milk, he
said. The $200 factory received
6,661 pounds on Its opening day,
July 22, and the amount Increased
dally until 8.216 pounds were re-

ceived the seventh day. Marshall's
milk plant opened with 3 300

pounds, Tylei's factory with 4,700

and plant at Mount Pleasant
with 3,200 Lamesaa dally receipts
of mHk have already reached
Mount Pleasan's dilly amount.
which is something over 8 000
pounds and tin. latter plant has
been in operation over a month
The number of customcis for the
local also increased, rising

'
I from 93 to 151 Forty cents Is the
price paljJ faimois far the milk per

tWEDi6ff&itfifrYfo; 1930
" ;

Blnvo ($?&$soa
f!.Sy.f'fcic "r'v. vr'toy.t.

August 8' In Laniesn When icvcnl
noted spcaltcts arc dps ted to be

hcru o.td nddrcii the throngs (hit
will swarm to thN city. Ovci 4 OKI

visitors are nntlclpatcd during th- -t

dpy to mi': Inspection of Hie
plant. Lunch I to bo served free.

The milk plant here is owned by
Lamesa and South Plains farm"!-an- d

business urn and Is tho only
plent of Its kind hi West Texas

Products m.mufa tur-- d during
tho first week were skim iill'c
powders and sweet cfam butt-- i.

"Sunburst" is the tradename of th ?

We3t Texas Dairy Productn com
pany's commodities.

The Rev. and Mrs. L. W. Brldjs
of Alpine were the guests Mondav
night of Mr and Mrs. A R. Creath
The Rev Ml. Bridges Is pa3tor cf
the First Cnristlan church of Al

pine '

The Oklahoma City detention h
pltal will be movedbecaurepatlcn--

complain of nauc caused b) oil
drilling m:arbv

Heal ThoseSoreGumo
ibutterfat pound This price Is Een after pyorrhea has affect il

1 t tuOil i i fn t In n nnli nftni oni i smnilv IriilnAt n and m i

Marj' Fiances Cowley her August first due to the rich qualltyigeneral health Ietos Pjorrh-- i
tonsils removed Tuesday and was , , ,, . . v. . , . ,

will

two-da-
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ed Not s slng'e bad can of milklvou Dentists recommendIt Dru
his been taken in ,he said gists return money If it fail3 Cu i

The official oqening will be held ningham and Philips adv

West Texas

Golf Tournament

Tonight

Watch the players,or play a round

on the new greenswhile tourna-

ment scoresare coming in. Starts

7:45 P.M.

C. A. Hodgson, owner
San Angelo Big Spring Midland Sweetwater

AkJk

IUCC!lit
INSURANCE

for Safety
Coveredagainstair

Risks

Big Spring Insurance Agency

iL

iilQv

HOW. 2nd Phone 173
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